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Cards Split ~ Th.Weath.r 
Jackie Robinson, Dod

ger second baseman, got 
the thumb as the Dodgers 
lost yesterday afternoon, 
1-0. 'but came back in the 
night game to win, 5-0. 

al Mo.Ily '* aDd warmer today and 

1cIIDanOw. HIIJh today 78; low 40. Y .. 

~'. high 70; low 46. 

ROBINSON 
(Story an Paroe 6) 

Teapot Domer 
Reports After 
2S-Year Trip 

BOSTON (JP) Henry M. 
Blackmer. the Colorado eil tYcoon 
who ran aWilY 25 years ago to 
escape testifying in the Teapo' 
Dome scandal, has come home to 
lace charges still pending against 
him. 

The millionaire tugi tive slipped 
Into Boston a ':) oard an Air France 
plane yesterday. 

He now is on his way to Den
ver to enler plen to 21-year-old 

incom e tax evas
ion charges. Six 
indictments still 
ar e pending 
'l g a ins t him 
there. 

l~ S. 0' ;~r ict 
Atty. Max Bulk
clcy a ; :lOunced 
in Denver that 
EIQckmer would 
appear the l' e 

J!LACK.l\1ER early nexl week 
to answer charg

es o( income tax evasion and per
jury. 

The' perjury charges gtcw out 

F.t 1868 - AP l.eaMd WIre. AP Wireph:Jto. UP Leased Wire - FIve Cent. 

. . (Dalll' J."u Phi. II,. Jim b ...... ) 

Fetters to Testify About 1914 Slaying Today 
01 a government claim Blackmer'~ OSCAR FETTERS. 63, IS SCUEDULED to ,0 to \.he stand thl. afternoon to ,"tlfy In tbe murder trl.1 
secretary signed and swore to the at Wa.shington, low •• In which he Is accuted of a 1914 sh~)'in', Plet.red wUh Felten are hla aUornen. 
income tax returns during the L. 1. Kehoe (leH) and Richard stewart (rllbt). 
years 1920-21 and 23. The ------------

~t::~:,~;~~::ti~~!::~~~~ Induction Ceremonies I Woman, 59, Testifies Against 
ta~i~r ;~:~~:g ~~i:i:I;:\eported Today to Formally IS ' II' , ' ... eeI'- ! f 19' 14 KIIII 
Blackmer 's wife, Kaja, was traN- UI or CCUS 0 ling 
eli~!c:n f1:e%~·~:~:~0~:S:0;;~4. Open ,Academic Year . 
Blackmer hal settled some charges Induction ceremonies at 8:20 WA 1I1NO'I'ON, . r WA - A 59-yell I'-old woman retul·w.'d 
against him- paying $60,000 in a.m. today on the approach to Old hcl'(, ycst rday ~o testify at the murder tri~l of Oscar F eU rs 63, 
tines for contempt and settling Capitol will formally open SUI's her long-ago bUltor nc 'us d of a 1914 s]aymg. 
one income tax dispute with· the 1949-1950 academic year. Mrs. arah Dougall ailor. who caml' her~ front annda, told 
government for $3.670,784 . Both old and new students will th COU1't that Fetters, a ll ex-pri on mental patient, bun;t iuto th e 

Blackmer has indicated be witness the flag-raising ceremony kitchen of her girlhood home Il.lld shot bel' fathe r. 

address by Prest' - Uesidont · of this countY-heat 
would fight (he other charges. and hear a brief , ., I 

There were reports several ld h bl d th months ago that nefotiatlons dent Virgil M. · town lOcAted 37 miles ou,th of sa e was un~ta e an bo e.red 
were being conducted with the Hancher. The Towa City jammed tbe {!()urt-, with a skin disease. 
N.~\k~ department for th~ aged university band room to hear testimony on a Mrs. Alber~ Simpson, 64, Wash-
edle's return to lhe United will play several sheoting almost forgotten while ington, the defendant's sister, 
61&te8. selections. and Fetters remal.ned for 3!1 years in told the court that as a child 

.1 PrOf. M. WilhlTd a ward for the insane a~ Anamosa her brother was "mOOdY and dl ... 
Atly. Gen. Tom Clal'J{ told re- reformator". contented." She said he once at-
t t th . th d L!\mpe. director J 

por ers a e time at the e- of the SUI school As sbe took the a'aDd, Mn. tempted suicide. 
partment had made every effort of religion, will Sailor barel, ,Iabced at her "Be cUclb't m'n,le with eom-
to extradite Blackmer from deliver the in- white - h .... ed tonner sllItor, pabr· He w.. moody. ~on-
F'rance. vocation . who remalDed poker faced. The teD&ed aDd irritable . . . and 

'Blackmer chose self-imposed HANCHER two had nol met linee Felters he WND't Very IIOClable," the According to F. exile in France rather than tes- was taken to lhe relonn.tory woman leautled. 
tlly in the oil scandal probe. G. Higbee. director of convoca- in 1914, 

U S 
tions, induction is the only time The defendant's brother, Arthur 

. . government attempts to She testified that 10 days before Fetters, 68, corroborated the sis-
bring hJm back were rejected by during the entire school year her father was allot to death shp. ter's testimony. He said that his 
the French courts. when the entire university - received a letter from Fetters In brother was unstable and telt that 

What 11\ k facully, stal! and students - which he gave her 10 days to h I dl f i , ac mer SUccessfully e was n savor w th his lam-
escaped ever reVealing was his taltes part in a common ceremony. make up her mind whether to ny. 

• I th t I Induction ceremonies were first marry hl·m. pas. n e no orious Cont nen-
tal Trading company deal- one begun by formtr Presidllnt Walter The letter. she said. did not 

A. Jessup and have been a tra- alarm ber. and she had no worof a serics of oil scandals that 
lent lIarry F. Sinclair to jail dition at SUI, since their inaugur- ries until Fettel'6r illn in hano, 
'Dd /landed Albert B. Fall. for- ation almost a quarter century entered the 00\18811 home as thp. 
mer secretary of the Interior. In ago. family sat at their evening meal. 
, federal penitentiary. Mrs. Sailor telitified that she 

While Blackmer adopted France SUI Graduate Heads met Fetters In June, 1913. and dated him tor five weeks, during 
as his home. he has never stop-

In 1914, Oscar Fetters was neVE'r 
brought to trial on a murder in
dictment. but was committed to 
the Anamosa ward. 

Psycbiatrists saId last May he 
was "mentally restored." 

4 Persons Die 
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Good Oullonk 
On (Ioudy 
Labor Scene 

Which One Wrote the Notel 
COMP'I'ON. GALlF. (M--Cats can' t talk., and Deputy Coun

Iy Poundmuter Eu,ene Sabine thinks It', unfortunate. 
A housewife a!ked him to pick up 12 cats_ But when Sa~ 

blne .rrh·ed the housewife wasn't .t bome. 
On the porch WeN! the 12 relines and a note: "Pleue take 

all the cats except Mitzi." 
~ablne asked tor MIW. got no answer. So he left all 12. 

B y NITED PU 

Prealdent Truman caUed for a R · R · t U 5 
six - day extension ot the steel us S I a el e c S 
litrlke truce yesterday amid briin- • • 
tening hopes that the walkout can II 
be averted, while John L. Lewis 0 t C t 
~e:~e: ;oe~ot!:::~~ In the nB- ' e roo 0 per a e 

In other major labor dlsputes, 
prospects were considered goor! 
tor avming a strike against Ford 
Motors and of ending the pro
longqd and violence-marked walk

NEW YORK (AP)-Ru ia rej 'ted y t n}IiY a concilia
tor.,' appt'ill /rum . cretary of 'tate D all Ach 11 to coop rate 
in tlte nitl'd Nations forettleml'ut oC th Greek-Balun IIlld 
Kort'an conflict'. But the ' vi t , I t tht'ir fight to throw UIO 

out a.,ll\$t Bell Aircraft. i u . out. of the UN, It WII RlI ia' first defeat in th fourth 
Proeident Truman aaked the 

CIO st\!Clworkers union and in
dustry leaden to elttend their cur
rent truce until 12:01 a.m. OcL I. 

U.S. Steel accepted the proposal 
immediately and other major pro
ducers began to fall into line. 

Government labor experts be
lieved industry's action raised a 
possibility that a strike of I-mil
lion steel worker,. scheduled for 
Sunday. can be averted. 

CIO President Philip Murray 
delayed a reply. but It was ex
pected the bl, ateel union would 
go along with the truce exten
sion. 

lIN 8 . mbly. 

Acheson repeatedly urged the 

Ru, ilillS to hrlp th N od the 
East-West cold war, parUcularl,y 
in the Balkans and ;n Korea. He 
spoke a t a lull session 01 the 59-
nation aenera\ atsembly just be
(ore noon . 

Three heun later &lie Bevlet 
anawer eam~. U ..... deUverecl 
iD Ole it-HUon .teer!D" eom
wHee of the _emb" wheD 
'len Anelrel Y. VIabW~" Be
vldforeln. mlnlater, abrupU7 
demaDde4 Ute uaemb., throw 
ou& &he Oreek and K.orean la-
.UIIL 

Lew. wh_ no,ooo United Vlshlnsky was not present when 
IIllne Worken quit work Mon- Acheson lpoke In the forenoon, but da,. re.umed ~ontraet talkA with the Russian deleaation was repre
northem produeen at White seoted. 
Su.lphur Sptlnra. W_ Va. Both The committee defeated Rusala 
,Ide. were Don-commltal. on the Greek case, 11-2. Poland 
The UMW also resumed nego- alone voted with RussIa. The as

tiations with southern operators :lt sembly president, Carlos P. Ro
Bluefield. W. Va., and Industry mulo, of the Philippines, abltalned, 
sources Indicated that aU but one Nest the ateeriq oommltiee 
producer had agreed to pay up favored puUl.n~ &he Korean case 
their back contributions to the belore tbe full auembl,. The 
UMW welfare fund. The holdout vote w.. n-z. Thts time Bo
was saId to be Island Creek Coal m.lo voted wI&h tbe maJorUr 
company. which had refused to and Poland, N \lIul •• upparted 
make payments. Lack of contrlbu- RUIIII&. 
tions to \.he fund had angered the The steerlnl committee can only 
miners into strllring. rec:om.mend Items to the general 

Earlier the .outhern operators auembly but its decision Beldom 
had said tney would refuee to ac~ Ia overturned. 
cede to Lewis' ultimatum th.lt Acheson warned the UN yes-
they "pay uP." terd.y efforts to end the east-

F deral labor experts predicled west difficulty wlII require "tlme 
the jlcvernment would maintBln r and paUence and bard work." 
hand. otf policy in the coal .trlke Althoup he ~ conclllatory 

Me&nwllile, Ford reported 
"real S»1', .. ren" In Us contract 
talkl with the C10 Auto Work
ers lIJ1JVn. whleh haa seheduled 
" Itrlke for elIt. %9. T11e auto 
finn reportedl, proposed a pen
lion plan alan .. \.he lines of tbe 
lO-een' hourly recommendation 
In the steel dispute. 
At Buffalo, representatives of 

Bell Aircraft and the UAW met 
after the company had announcec' 
acceptance of a peace formUla lr 
the wage and pension dlsputf 
worked out by mediators. 

In another labor development 
left-wing- elements retaIned con· 
trol of the big CIO Electrical 
Workers union when Albert Fitz
gerald was re-elected president. 

Syming10n Rejects 
Bid from Navy Court 

WASHINGTON M - Secretary 
at Air W. Stuart Symington last 
ni,ht rejected aD invitation to ap
pear before a navy court 01 in
quiry today to tell who he thinks 
was behind the now - discredited 
document chargin, political In
fluence in the B·B6 bomber pro
gram. 

worcU at times. Aocheson became 
firm at \.he end. He told the UN 
- and the RUlIIlan bloc- that 
the United Sta~ and the north 
Atlantic pact countries are de
termlned to restat Iny attack. 

Decides Anderson 
Must Be I Returned 
To Anamosa Ward 

Oscar Anderson, 59-year-old 
crippled ex-I teeple jack. will be 
returned to the insane ward at 
Anamosa men's reforma tory until 
there Is "competent evidence" of 
his !anlty. 

Judge Harold 
D. Evans order
ed th is yesterday 
in ruling on II 
'noUon aTlued 
Sept. 7 In district 
court here. 

A year ago. 
Anderlon Wall 

chllfged with as
auIt with Intent 

to commit mur
AHD!UOM cler In connection 

with the ahootin, 
01 CUllord Kelly, Iowa City, In a 
loc.1 cafe. 

.Anderson was held in the coun
ty jail until last October when he 
Was broua'ht to trial .nd judged 
Insane by a district court jury. 
Criminal proceedlnp were then 
:.uspended. 

He was returned to Johnson 
count)' on June 16, 1949, on an 
order signed by F0$8 Davis. ward
en of the Anamosa institUtion, 
who declared Anderton bad been 
found san\!. 

County AUy_ Jaek C. WhIte 
filed a moUon two weelr.t later. 
In whlcb be coateDded Uaat An
denen lboa1d nat bave been 
releued wJUlout jU4Jclal find
I ..... 

Anderson, throuah his attor
neys, filed a realstance moUon 
ma.intainin, that the transfer was 
legal and •• kin" in effect. that 
he stand tril.l on the as .. ult 
char,e. ped fighting to clear the way for Phil' . U I • which they "talked about" getting 

a return to' his native land. Ilppme nlverslly ma~~~. said ~, abort.,. after As House Burns Germantown Station 
Blaze 

But he informed Adm. Thomas 
Kinkaid, president ot the court 
whieh asked him to testify. thlJt 
he will take under consideration 
aD)' written questions which the 
court cares to submit. Judge Evane t001l. the matter 

under advisement and made hit 
ruling yesterda" sayinl In PIlrt: Little has been heard of his Augustin Jereza. 1913 SUI grad- 'bey met, Fei4era wenl to Ari- PHl4\DELPHIA (THURSDAY) D4t\froyed by 

whereaboutt-but he has made uate, recently was inaugurated as IODa. When he rellll1led iD Sep· 
secret trips to Canada since flee- first president of the University tember, 1913, sbe totd bJm It (.4")-Firemen said tour persons, GERMANTOWN, 10WA (If') 
iug the United States. of Southern PnUippines, Cebu was "aU orr." Sbe said Ole, did including two children. were A bulk 011 depot and service sla-

SYmLnaton's statement turning 
down the invitation was Issued by 
the airforce so.me three hours af
ter Kinkaid revealed that the alr 
secretary wa. belDa asked to ap
pear and say who be UUnks were 
behind the "anonymous" paper 
which atirred up the B-38 row. 

''TIlere Ie aeUtlD, before Utis 
com .t uaIe lleartnr, DO OOIlla

petent evtunee whatever. ~t 
&he IIInn, aDd ftUOD .f Ute ile. 
(eullan\ bay. been n_ restored 
esoellt a lcUer from llle warden 
to &he couQo aUerae, wilieh 
"... oyer proper ebjeetloDl of
fereel In evtdenee. 

The grey-haired Blackmer- City, P.l. , Dot mee' a,ain IIIIUI Ute moo&- burned to death In &, rooming tion owned by L.W. Kummerfeldt 
close to six [eet tOlll and tipping SUI was ofticlaJly represented lu, a year later. nouse fire early today. here. was destroyed by fire about 
the 1)cales at 200 pounds-show- at the inaugural ceremonies by Two other prosecution wit- 1J ''10 a.ro. yesterday. 
ed no noticeable emotJons on nesses testHied before the state The dead, In addition to a five- The service station was II com-
landing. ~ri9~~OgS~aordoua~~.Bibit, Capiz. P.L, rested. They were a former sher- year-old boy and four-year-old plete loss but several 011 tanks 

itf' d ght d th d gh girl, Included a man about 40 and th t ti ped d Blackmer's palsport was revok- The Philippine university has an s au er an IIno er au - near e s a on esca amage. 
I t t Do 11 M Do U 67 a woman about 35, firemen said. C f th fir t d te 

,ed at the heigh t of the oil scanda enrollment of about 5.000 students. er 0 uga, ary ugll. . aUBe 0 e e was no e r-
probes makIng him offiCially a according to a letter received here who was wo~ded In the l>hoot- The bodlelt were not identified mined and DO esUmate of the losa 
rnan without a country-but im- ing immediately. was liven. Fire trucltl from Mar-
rnigration officials here said they from Dr. Bibit. Elderly relatives of th4;' defend- At leat t three other children CUB, Paullina, Alton, Granville 
(ound his papers "all in order." "The University buildings were ant dipped into his childhood past aDd several adults were burned In and Primghar helped fiaht \.he 

demolished by bombs during the In coming to .his de1ense. They the blaze. I blaze. 

Rufledge's Personal 
btate 'Under SSOO 

WASHINGTON (A") - The per-
80nal estate of the late 'Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley B. Rutledge 
Was valUed at $473 in district 
eourL yesterday, but aides aid 
the amount represented only an 
auto held in his oa me. 

Supreme court officials said the 
bUlk of the late justice's estate 
.... as held jointly with his wife, 
and Lhat no accounting woUld be 
tiled. 

last world W81'. The ruins 'of these _____________ ~_-__ -----------'----_;:_-----~--
buildings were :econstructed af
ter the war and today plans for 
its expansion are beIng contem
plated," Or. Bibit reported. 

Dr. Bibit also wrote that Jereza 
is one of the uni versity's early 
fOUllders and has been connected 
with the institution continuouUy 
since that time. 

Concerning Jereza's appoint
ment. SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher said, "The State Univer
sity of Iowa takes pride In the 
selection of one ot its Iraduates 
for th is important ed uca tiona! po
sition, and we wish lor him many 
years of happiness and fuccess." 

lO~Ton Truck Saved by a Bumper 

Mrs. Morgenthau Dies 
NEW YORK (.4") - Mrs. Henry 

Morgenthau, 57, wife of the form
er secretary of the treasury, died 
yesterday. 

"The contents of this letter are 
purelY heresay and are 01 no 8S

sistance to the court. No evidence 
of doctorr. or psych.latrisIs as to 
the defendant be.I.q mentally re-

WOULD RUTaICT RU88 stored is presented to the court 
WASHINGTON tIPI - Sen. Ho- and there Ia nothing before the 

mer Ferl\18On (R-Mich) suueste<i I court except \.he adjudication of 
yesterday that Ute activities of insanity (by jW"1) Oct. 21. 1948. 
RUllian newsmen here be restrlct- " ... Under the circumstances 
ed untll American correspondents and situation aritilll at this bear
are liven freedom of movement Inl and the lack of ~vidence. the 
In iron curtain naUons. court feela ·that. _ .there should 

Just a Nice Kidl 
'Don't Smoke or Drink,' 

Says Jane Ruuell 

be a judicial determlnaUon to the 
effect that the defendant has been 
mentally restored, and that is the 
judgment and ruUlII of this court 
at this hear mi." 

In hit written rulinl, Judge 
Evans also said: 

"It was always the opinion of 
this cou,rt that It was and is the 
duty 01 the atwrney general':, of
lice to advise Uld assist Ute coun
ty attorney in the handling of 

SUI Employe 
I 

To 'Teslify On 
Liquor, Slots 

Donald Myers, an SUI electron
Ics technician. ! aid last ntght that 
he h.d been 6ubpoenaed to ap
pear before the grand jUry at 9 
a .m. today. 

Myers, who lives at 905 E. CoI
le I!! s'reet. will 
testify in con
nection with two 
nid he engin
eered on Shan
non', 11/1(1 the 
Lii.\1thouse Inn 
Au~'. 12. Myers 
swcre out war
rant: al,laln t the 

of 
. tht' nillht club 
fOI a ile cd viola
tions of IIqu lr 

and gambling laws. 
The nlds resulted In ('onHscA

tion of 17 bottles of liquor and 
. even slot machlnes from the 
ni&ht clubs in Nor th Liberty. 

Yesterday Myer:. was charged 
with reckless drivIng by Ivan 
Schmidt, parl ownt'r of one of the 
night clubs. Police Judge Emil 
Trott transferred hearln. rt the 
charge to the justice of the peace 
court of O.J. Hulchinson. 

Myers, who said he would 
plead innocent to the drlVlni 
charge, claimed that three cars 
chased hi, car back to lowl' Clly 
Tuesday night after he and com
pallions vl,lted some North Lib
erty taverns. 

He also reported that f'ver
al auempts were made to dam
.. ,e hi car durin, .th wild 
chue. 

Mye l'll Ddded that he has a~k('d 
for t tate pOlice protection from 
RoW. Neberaall, rhiet of the stote 
bureau of , crlminal invcsllgalion. 

N'yen re!)OTted that Neber
.. allwa unable to allord pro
teetlon now bu\ promised to do 
10 lOon as the bureau "could 
r leue lfI"man." 
When contacted 10 Des Moln ~ 

for comment last night, N b rJ~31l 
would neither confi rm nor deny 
Myen,' alle,ed requel . 

Asks Death Penalty 
For 8 in Hungary 

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY fl1'l 
Prosecutor Gyula Alapal. in 
7!1-mlnute courtroom orAtI:m, 
y~lerday d manded th e death 
penally C'r tormer Foreign Mini
ster Laszlo Rajk and seven othera 
accused of plotting against the 
Communist government of Hun 
gary. 

He said thai Yu~oslavia'l M -
shal Tllo and "America n im
perialism" which he took pains fo 
link with the alleged olot, should 
be in the dock to receive sentence 
with the "traltors." 

Tne defendanls sat in II night 
back.ed walrs and listened with 
out outward emoUr n BS Alapal 
the same man who was prC' ecul 
or at the trial of Jos f Cardin~ 
MlndszenLy. re iled the imes 
"'hlch 1hey allegedly have con 
fessed . 

Cherge. Russia Wanted 
To Control Slav Army 

BELGRADE, YUQOSLA VIA IU'I 
- Yugoslav Deputy F< r~lgn Min 
isler Ales B!bler said yesteTd;ly 
the break between Marshal Tilo 
and the ComInform was preced;!d 
by Kremlin demands that Russia 
direct the Yugoslav army and run 
Yugoslavia's foreign poU~y. 

Eebler, now attending the 
Unlttd Nallons general assembly 
meeting in Hushing. N.Y .• made 
Ute charge in an article appear 
ing in the monthly Yugoslav 
magazine "Communist." 

Mo.cow Protests 
LONDON (.4") - Russia bas sent 

a stiff note to Italy accusing the 
Italians 01 breaking their peace 
treaty by lining up with the we3t
ern powers in the A lanUc de
fense treaty, the Moscow radio 
;;ud IllSt nigh'. 

The appraisal of the car was· L_ 
llIade by the jurist's son. Neal Noronlc Fir. Pro"" 

LONDON tIPI - Shapely Jane 
Rusaell, anll'ilY denylna reports 
that she wu forced to leave a 
Paris hotel because she made too 
much DOIse, told reporters yester
cia)" that ... do not amoke, drink, 
or Uke perU .... 

criminal matten, but apparently EXPL0810N INJURE8 FOUR 

l>er80n Rutledge, 22. in a request To Open Wednttsday 
for settlement under the small OTTAWA M - Tbe' government 
e&tates law. Funeral expenses were investl,ation into the Noronlc tire 
listed at $468.10. disaster, which claimed 130 llves, 

Justice Rutledge lett no wUl. will open in Toronto Wednesday, 
'l'he settlement was ' signed by Transport Minister Lionel Cbevrier 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough. announced yesterday. 

In bis request the son said his NoLices of the formal hearings 
father owned no real eslate lind were being published in Toronto. 
that hls persona 1 assets did not and Detroit, Buffalo and Cleve
exceed $500. He said his tather's land, homes of most of the Vic· 
enUre property consisted of a 1941 tl!IUI, he laid. 
Iluick cedan worth $460 and an MeanwhUe, In Toronto, the grim 

, automobile heater valued at $13. tatk of Identifyin, the "mains I)f 
He llated as hefrs-at.la\\, the the victims contihued slowly. Only 

Widow, Annabelle, two daughters. 71 of the viet!!IUI have been iden· 
• Jean Ann, 24, and Mary Lou, 21J, J titled tn the flve daYI since the 

lDcI himself. dlsuter occurred. 

CAr ..... WIn"., 
A to-TON TBVOIt WRlCB WAS LOADI:D wt&h plr IrOD h .... lrolll a ~~ river ""',,-e ~ Ita bUtll-
ft~ ~ft ..... ,,_~"In. tbrourh Ole 0 .... lpan at Ginn. Praace. ... , 8atarA,. ~ ... ., &lie tIIree eoeII-

paD" of tile tnQ ".. InJared. 

• 

The Hollywood aetreaa told 
newsmen who met her when she 
arrived by air from Paris \.hat 
she wasn't even a' Ute party that 
rauted the trouble at ..the plllBh 
Lancuter hotel 

"I met lOme American friends, 
and " wu Utey who were having 
the party," IIlu RuaaeU aald. "It 
WII not In ID1 room. I did not 
even attend It. 

"When the rnanqer uked Utem 
to I .. ve Ute aext momin-. I aald 
I would leave, too," abe added. 
"But later the manager apologized 
and liked ... to return." 

. . .tram the brief and oral arlu- PHILLIPS, TEX. tIPI - An ex-
ment presented by an assic lant plosion a' a Phillips Petroleum 
from that office, the attorney company refinery rocked the lti
leneral Is ~ttemplln& to aulat the tity area of BorKeY, Phillips and 
delendant 1D h1I re:.istance w the I Buena Vista late yesterday in-
motion of the county attorney." JurinI at least four penons. ' 

Knit Two - Dropped One 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (A')-A burglar broke Into 

• Eli&abeth Sullivan'l Imlttinl mop. she wid police yesterday. 
The loot: Eljht arlYle ~ocJu, unmatchinl. and a jar of bubble
gum and lollipops. 

The candy, raerved for younaer viliton. ls easily replac
able, but MiLs SuUlvan aroanecs u abe set about knitting socks 
to match Ute elcht remalnlD' llDiletona. 
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(an (hiang (ome Back! 
New Guessing Game Seems Favorite 

Of Statesmen in Nation's Capital 
B y THE CENTRAL PRESS I --- ----- - - -

WASHINGTON _ The favorite luted and inaccessible northwest
guessing game here at the mo- ern Moslem provinces of Ningsia, 
ment in international circles is Kansu and Tsinghai has demon
whether 62-year-old Chiang Kai- strated that its fighters are more 
shek can stage a comeback for than a malch for the Communists. 

hina's Nationalists againsl Ule In recent months the troops of 
ascendant Communist horde which Ma of Tsinghai have five times 
drov him to Formosa trom Shan~- driven t hem back. 
hal. Chungking, symbol of last · 

It might almost be called a "par- dltcb Chinese, resistance against 
lor gllme," since lhe salons here the Japanese, once more Is a 
prov.d the forums for discussion rallylnr point as the capitol of 
quit as much as does the state the large and rich provine of 
d partment, which has just t085t- 1 Szechwan, In. Ibe . central south. 
ed Chiang to a turn with its White Szechwan IS bIgger than Ger-
Paper censuring his regime for 
wasting precious American aid 

On tIle outcome of the debate 
bfuges the decision as to wheth
er the United States again will 
enter the lists on the side of 
Cblang against the Commwllsts 
who now are openly and avow
edly linked with Russia as the 
result of Mao Tze-tunr, their 
leader, dropping all pretense 01 
neutrality in the world rivalry 
and allying hlmseU with the 
Sovlels. • 
The fact that the decisive bat

tles betwe n east and west for 
the control of greater east Asia 
now are brewing, causes observ
ers here to splil over whether 
Chiang Kat-shek can galvanize 
the tired Nationalists into an ef
fective force, or whether more eco
nomic and military aid to him 
would be wasted "down a rat 
hole." 

It has brought to the surface 
some controlling conclusions as to 
the desperate situation in Asia. 
One of th~se is the general agree 
ment that if all Cbina falls, tho 
days of Korea, ThailaJd, Hong 
Kong, Burma and Frencb Indo
China as western outposts ar~ 
numbered, to say nothing of Japan 
and the Philippines being in peril. 

• *" * 
The Generalissimo is showing a 

new spark of leadership since he 
was thrown back to a last-ditch 
defense of Canton, whence ill 
1926-27 he first emerged on the 
world stage as the lntrepid leader 
at the army which unified Chin."} 
under the Kwangtung party led 
by followers of Sun Yat-sen. 

Not since the starch b gan to 

many and more populous than 
France. To the nortb it is pro
tected by rugged mountains such 
as those which have protected the 
Swiss against invaders, and to the 
south is the series of formidable 
Yangtze river gorges. Quite as 
important as Szechwan itself is 
the fact that it is a cushion pro
tecting 'lunnan province with its 
important town of Kunming, gate
way to Burma. 

The warlord in Szechwan is 
Chang Chun, former premier oC 
China, and his big backer Is the 
fabulous Lieu Wen-hui, on of the 
greatest landlords left in the 
world. 

More exposed than the olher 
provinces but under strong Chi· 
nese Mohammedan leadership, 
the province of Kwangsi seems 
capable of causing the Commun
ists plenty of trouble in what 
appears to be their next big 
thrusts starting with a drive 011 

Changsha, Chiang's chief deputy, 
Acting President Li Tsung- jen, 
is In charge there. 

The fIerce dilemma plaguing 
far eastern experts here Just now 
is whether th re Is . anyon else 
who could do a better job of uni
fying China than ~iang. There 
may be general ex'asperatlon over 
his shortcomings in recent months 
and years, but the tact remains 
thal he is the one standout leader 
who speaks for Nationalist China 
as a whole. . " . 

Such has been hIs role pver 
since he let! his army Ollt of Can
ton in the late 1920's. Schooled 1\1 

world politics through wartime as
sociation with none olher Ulan 

go out of the Nationalists In the F. D. R., Churchill and Sta lin, 
face of repeated Communist vic- Chiang knows how to play the 
tories on the heels of World War big game. 
H, has there been any similar In- IUs anti - ommunlst pact 
dication of reawakening strength linking Natlonallst China, thl' 
on the part of the Chinese ele- PblUppines a.nd South Korea 
ments whJch adhere to western was an effective diplomatic 
influence. litroke. Now he has the United 

By lakin, Shan,hal and lorc- States and Australia squarely 
In, Chlaog to flee to his Island "on tbe spot" over whether they 
stronghold of Formosa, the Com- are golllg to give him aid . 
munlsts drove Nationalist China Chiang is optimistic. He points 
to wbat is geuerally considered out that the Communists have not 
to be an Irreducible minimum, y t conquered as much territory 

That is, eltller the Nationalists as the Japanese did in the first 
now will collapse Quickly or they year of the Sino-Japanese war. 
have only one way to move and However, he seems prepared lor 
that is niolll" tbe upward trail. things to get ven worse before 
It Is doubted that Nationalist they get b tier, for apparently he 

China will cave In entirely, for the has plans to flee Formosa to the 
Communists now face a mopping Philippines as the Communists ap
up operation which traditionally pl'oach closer. 
has been impossible for invaders I So a big question is whether 
to accomplish in China. The feudal Chiang can com back, but still 
warlords again are In their ele- bigger one is If Chiang is unequal 
ment thr81.1ghout non - Communist to the task, thell who is·' FJt1lllly, 
soulh China. if Nationalist China (alls, is all 

The fl rce Ma Ian in th iso- ast Asia doomed to commullism? 

... So Mohammed Moves to the Mountain Flyers Train on Ground - . ( ' . . ...; Chri 
II n s t -- Trainers Perfect Bombing. , ·Navy 'Ultrasonic 

, 

Interpreting the News -

Russ Little Assembly Action 
Hurt by Own Propaganda 

By J , M . ROBERTS .fR 
«(IP) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

The agenda of the Unit erl Na- Tho l means, of course, lhat i' human righL~ clauses of tilei r 

By TilE CENTRAL PRESS 

LOS ALAMITOS, CAL. - The 
squadron of heavy bombers roars 
steadily through the night. 'Be
n 8th, tog obscures tbe Atlantic. 
It moves on across the North sen, 
swings in toward England. 

An hour passes. Eager young
sters, man ning the rador scopes, 
pick up familiar landmarks. The 
Thames flows across their screens. 
Greater London is etched on t heir 
scopes. They I·ecognize the major 
outlines, well enough and clearly 
enough, to correct the pilots' 
courses. 

Althougb nOlle hilS seen Eng
land from the air, all these 
radar operators know London 
as well as though they hatl 
flown many limes oVl'r the city 
In broad daylir ht. 

A fl· i!' nc1ly target has b!'en selec
ted for thi s disse rtnlion . 1t could 
as readily be Paris or Tokyo or 
Moscow. Amel'ican racla!'men can 
learn in u few days to recognize 
both th approaches to these cities 
and their inner outlines - and 
nevpr leave th earth in thp good 
old U.S .A. 

• • • 
lions general asse mbly which con- dot's not exactly operate in f avor peace trroties she mllst admit II S n ~Ol't of sc ientific leg r-
vened 'ruesday 'f0nt~ins an jueal of Russia , the prime nnn-rooperu- thcy have been doing so. demaill. lIundreds of enlisted m n 
spot fOl a sm all t<:st of the 8Iat .- tor. Whether it is to continue on Arfo re Russ ia can agree to giv(' today can describe a score of for-
ment of Soviet F oreign Minis ter tiP the security councl·l veto as eign cities in more intimate detall 

a permanen t basis is the qupslion Vishinsky that Russia wan ts to ad vocated by the smaller .Iations than can ntost GIs who have vi s-
cooperate in the UN. up now. shp would have to admit tacitly Ited them 

"TherE' r an be no doubt thai Russia opposed this additi on to il had been misused. (The other Th y get their descriptions from 
the general assembly we uld be the UN organization on th , big powers are going to hold on cleverly and accurately m (I d e 
able to solve the importunt prol.l- gro unds it invaded the field of to this deCensive Wl'apon, !:la, al- maps. Carborundum crystals take 
I. ms before it providIng th e na- lhe security council. RUllsia ha~ though they would like 10 seo> its the placp of citi es and other land
tions or the UN show ::t s inrere the veto right in the securl'ty use limitpd in trUly vital sub- marks. 
desire to cooppratl' with each council, but not in the general jet'ls. ) Not every "fIigM " cal'r ies them 
other an in occoldan~c wi:11 the 1 To pl'odune true cooPeration into torellfll lands. They bave to assembly or its commi t of the u 

prinl.'ipl or the UN ch[jrlel·," whol . But the assembH s can In th.. nitI'd Nations w3uhl practice first on more familiar 
the former pros cutor said on :J r"' require Russian renunciation of runs. T1U'y're "tlylng" off tbe only recommend ,:md di:;ellss the 
rival. her entire effort to make Mos- !.outbern California coast. They principal issues of internntional 

T II e UN lIas nn Inst ument row the rapital ot a ommu- see tbe outline or Catalln[1 is-~ disagreement. Their decisions arp 
especially desl "lled '0 lind tllo t b d · h It nl.st world. land tell thousand fl'et below 

. ' L no 111 Illg on 1 e secur y ·· coun-
means t international eJop!"r . cil. But if MI·. Vishjn s l~y wants to a nd tour polnls orf the port 
UOIl . It is the ('ohl1nltlee of the One of the spark -strikll1gltop- do iust a lillie more th all talk bow of their plane, now [111 -
whale, or "lltLle assembly," . ", t thl I about c opl'ration he migbt take prollchlng of Catalina at 500 ICSue ore s aenl'ra assenl- R t h 1 1 knots. 
which tbe Russians llave boy- bly is the Greek matter. Be. ussia in 0 t e ittle assemb y and 
cotted. fere Rus£la and her satellites some 01 the other UN special Catatina is nothing more than 

. . I . hR ·· t a plastic bump on a map. The The BlUe assembly was estab - could a, ree to stop illtervening agenci es In w llC ussla 13 no 
Iished with the unn ounced JlIe:t in the Greek ('ivil war lhey now participating. town itself, as well as ind ividllJl 
th i II d I t· I II b \"ou·ld h've t.:I admit they had Wonder wllat hl·s -altl·tu(].> wI·11 targets, is made by grouping car-a a e ega Ions S lOU ( e I' p-. ~ ~ borundum crystals in th xact 
resented the year-round. Its prime been .lolng to. • be loward expansion of 1he UN outline or the community. 
use- has been as a forum for BefoLe Russia can agree $01' her program for economjc develop- • • .. 
mobiliZation oC world reaction on satellites in tile former enemy m nt of underdeveloped countrics The airplane, 3 make-believe 
any subjE'ct.. And esp cially on countr! s of Hungary, RumanjJ In coopera tion wi th Presid lit Tru- s in gl _ ngin dive bomber, on
the subject d non-coopera tiOn. and Bulgaria to s top violating tl. e Inan's "pOint four?" sists of n radar-likl' sca nning d • ----------------------------------------------. ____________________ _____________ ~~-----...,.---. vice whose rotating scanner is 

imm rs d In a shallow tank of 
woter. As it mov S ollt ovel· the 
make-beli ev Pacific ocean, a pen 
traces a red line on a sheet of 
papl'!' s lretchptl undel' a glass 
map. 

Everybody Eats, 51 eps 

.Ie Situation Analysed 

* * * * * * 
- Found Seriously Lacking 

* * * By GIL PEARI.MAN or sayi ng, "Thf! guy is <lilt, lil<>e 
a ligh t." 

Down through the ages qur fcre- , If that definition seems oome
fathers hove faithfully kept alive what hazy or ambi,uoUll to you, 
two a~e old cu~ toms ... e~ting just look around in your til'st 
and sleeping. Being a very on- class and yOU will have little 
venlional person, desiring to I<eep trouble dlscoverl"r its In II 
to the Jines o f It'adWon, I slriv meaning. 
io obtain my full share of both . With the- coming of be- lop, a 

1'0 und erstand th e lull impact modi ned version 01 Bt'ethoven's 
of these two faeters of human firth symphony, a new expressicn 
whim, perhaps we should analyze has come about. If you hear somc
them sepal"a tl'ly. Th is, J should one say, "Man, this pad is re:JI 
thi nk, would only be natural, s ince gone," he means, in English, "My, 
Vf'ry few people ent and sl ep a t this bed certa inly is fine ." 
the same t ime, unless you enjoy 1 t, by some strllnge turn of cir-
being fed th rough the "eins. cumstllnce, yo u actually fin ci some 

First', what ~bout sleep? (Yoll time to r lax dlll' ing Ule school 
will nQtlce the statement was year, do not smile nor think life 
in fhe form of a question.) Per- is finally paying its debl to you 
haps thts disc&ssJ:m is a tittle .. . youI' tr ubles h ll ve just begun. 
prelJlJLture, for durlnr the past The next institullon you will 
three days fl'w IIb!'.taele have dlscovet' to put you in the "mi.~er
beell met. able" el;] s~ is II Un I ted States ,Army 
One cou ld stllY In lhe sack all invl'nlion coiled double bunlt beds. 

day ·if he so desired . T wouldn't Last year, a fellow down tlJG hall 
have hit th floor myselJ xc pt met with [J tenib)1' occideni. TM 
for th e fact it's. very difficult to roo l lried to tum around 'In an 
type in a pl'on · posilion. UPPP1' bunk. 

But when th e school yellr star ts li e (t' il and got hi s head wedged 
to roll in Cli ll pllce, slepp becomes between the wall and. :I chest-of
as precious as las t Yl':lr's term drawers. lie now sleeps that way. 
papers. By th t' lime you go to a finding i t more comfortnbl! t than 
m?vie, ha ve n cup ,of .cOffce with the upper bunk. 
friends, read a maga7.me and kJ - The real reason lor thtse 811-
bit:>. with your r('omm3tes, who's mulallt to a n,,,hlmare I due 
got lim to s leep? 10 the small slle of the Ii~ 4!11l'. 

Sleep, as defined in Ih!' neW Tn - room, My room Is 80 sma that 
t rnation;Jl dictionary, is ~ nutur- wbenever someone opens the 
al Ilnd periodical diminution Of tlo r, whoever 18 in the room 
sei1saeion to an ll)most compll'te mUlit Iran out the window, 
e.!lsation of cons ' iou!l life. 'fhls Now, let LI S turn lo more plea-

evidently is the aris tocratic way san t and probable conversation .. . 

food . Many years ago, before em
barking on a higher education, I 
actually took a fem{Jle friend rf 
min e to dinner. 

In the midst of a grilled cheese 
sandwich she made the comment 
that people certai nly look sill y 
when they eat. 

She was righ t, but her pretty 
little bl'ain did not s top to t hi nit 
people would look mlll'h s illier if 
tht'y didn't eat. Who would mind 
looking silly over a lhree incb 
thick t-br ne s teak, 111 dillll1 rare? 

In illY stay Kt sur, I have 
round nothlllll" that makes life 
mor!" worth IIvlnr than a food, 
hot. delicious I'UIl of cortee in 
the morninr. Now If anyone 
knows whpre I can gd ii, pleast' 
wire by Western Union. 

Yesterday [memorized every 
menu in Tow;) ity and do you 
know I c( '\lld not find one p lace 
that served ravioli s. Imagine that? 

Raviolis, if YOli hove never had 
the good fortune to try Ihem, are 
lhe world's most tempting food, 
next to hol peppers. H ,i s inter
esting to remember there are (wo 
types: (a) meat rllviolis and (b) 
cheese ravloli~. This is so deter
min ed because : (a) one is made 
with meat, and (b) one is madE:' 
wi th cheese, 
. Thls is sprlous. Soml'thing must 
be done or llw tl'aclltions or 0111' 
forefathers will become a farcc . 
Onl' s'olutlon, sol vin g both aspc·cl.< 
of thl' problem, Is to throw IlW Ay 
your alarm clock und buy a box 
(r honey gra ham crael t'l'A, now 
more de11ciou8 than ever ... th ey 
contain lanolin. 

An instructor, a veteran radar 
operator, relays corrections to 
the pilot, who stand nearby fln 
gering controls. Tbe operator 
feeds Into the machine changes 
In wind velocity and l11rection , 
new compass headinls, and 
chanres In course as Ihe tarret 
heaves inlo view. 
The red line seems to crawl for

ward slowly, for each ihch ')t 
travel represents slightly more 
than two miles of flight. Soon 
th line shows the plane on t 1'

get. A knob twirls, and the red 
line traces a straight path 

After the time cequired (or a 
r eul bomb to fall to earth from 
the theo retical altitude, the lin 
halts briefly. fts end marks the 
paint of hit. 

• • • 
Actually, th se YOllngsters al' 

learning to pinpOint thei r rad Ar 
scopes on targets half way around 
the world without ever leaving 
nloth r earth. 'rhch' tools are th 
indoor radar range and ho I of 
el clronlc equipment. The navy 
calls th gimmick an UltrasoniC 
trainer. It was d v lop d by Ihe 
sp cia 1 services branch, office of 
n8val I' search. 

JU8t what happens In81de the 
miracle machine? Simple, when 
YOU know tbe answer. A pulse 
Irom the radar causes a~u.rtz 
crystal to Vibrate, a reneetor 
directs Ib .. re~ ultlng energy over 
the map, and eclloes bounce 
baok. The echoes produce oSII:I
laUons, which in turn form a 
radar plctnre. 
However, the s tudt'nts rannot 

anticipate the pi ctures Ih~Y wi ll 
view . Th m achine plays trlckq 
on thell), The antenn tilts up. 
and down. • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR It .. ms are scbl'dulpd In the Prrsldent'. 
offices, ,Old Capitol. 

Thursday, September 22 
7:30 3.m. - Opening or classes 
6:20 a.m. - Induction · cere, 

Il'ony, west approach, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. - Open House fOT 

New Students, President's home 
Friday, September 23 

8:00 p.m. to 12 :00 p.m. - All 
University Party, Freshman Parly, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Septemhp.r 24 
1:30 p.m.- Football: rowa v~ 

UCLA . Iowa Staclium. 
Tuesday, September 27 

7:30 p.m. - FOrensic Mixer 
221A Schaeffer 'Hall. 

Thursday, September 28 
7:30 p.m. - YMCA lnter-fra· 

temily Pledge Night, Chemistry 
Juditol"ium . 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young Re
publicans Club, Senate hamber, 
OC. 

l 'rhursday, September 29 
2:30· 5:00 p.m, - Open House 

sponsored by U.W.A., River_ rOoin/ 
Iowa Uilion. ' . • 

Friday, September 30 ' . 
9:00 p,m. - Pan-He lJenle 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Union:~ 
Saturday, Octobp I 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. - Carnival 
of Bands, Iowa Union , • 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 lJ.m. - Uni
versity P.arty, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 1 
8:00 p.m. - camp Fire and 

Open House sponso l" d by Iowa 
Mountaineers, Iowa Union River
fron t. 

Monday , October 3 
0:00 p.m. - P:l11 - Hellenic 

Scholarship Dinner, Iowa Union, 
Tuesday, October 4 

0:30 p.m. - Y.M . . A. Ban(IUe~ 
Membersb ip Drive, Hiver Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 6 
3:30 p!m. ~ The University 

Club, Guest l' :t, Iowa Union. 

(For inforlilutloll rtgardinr dates beyond this srhedu le, 
sep reservations In the office of Ihe Presidrnt , Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GF.NERAI_ NOTICES shOUld be dl"r,osited with lhe city editor of The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In Easl lIal1. Notlel's must submitltd 
by 2 p.m. lhp day preceding first publication: they will NOT be 
ac('epted by telellhonl', and Inust be TVPlm OR J.F.GfflLV WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a rrsponslble per~on, 

AUDITIONS for membership in 
Football and Concert Bands, room 
]5, Music StudiO l:)uilding, doily 
from 9 3.m . to n p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS audi
tions wi 11 be held in room 103 be
ginning Monday, Sept.· 19 at 9 
p.m. Rehearsals are Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7:15- to 9:15. Chor
us may be taken with or without 
cr dit. 

RHODES SOHOLARSHIPS art' 
offered fo r two years of stud y 
at Oxford universi ty, to begIn 
October l.950. Nominations ~ill be 
made this October . Interested stu
dents should conslllt at one with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental \AIHll
ing. 

LIB R A R V HOURS for Ma -
bride Reading room and Serials
Reserve Reading room, beginning, 
Thursday, Sept. 22 will be: MOIl
day through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m .; Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a .m. La 5 p.m., and 
Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. I-Toul's of 
departmental libraries and cam
pus reading rooms will h posted 
on door of each unit. 

THESIS-LOAN BOOKS nre due 
at Mllcbrlde Reading room on 
Sept. 26. Books not !'etumed or 
ren w d hy tha t d utp will be 
overdlle. 

STUDENTS who I'('gist el·cd b -
fore they had 11111c1!: housi ng aI' 
I'llllgernenls a l'e urged to I'eport 
their loca l uddrcss 10 Office of 
Stud nt Mfalt'S, J II Univel's!ty 
h~Ii, immediately, Loter (·hllnge.~ 

of residenee must also be rel~orled. 

OCCUPATrONAL THERAPY 
MAJORS ure askcd to meet in 
room 179 , Medical Laborntory, ot 
8:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

I JNIVERS'TV JDF.NTIFlCA· 
TION CARD must bc pI'esented 
wIlen bOl'l'owing matprial3 at tl)/! 
UllivCl'sity Librar ies. 

. , 
TUDENT COUNCn, will hold 

(irs t meeting in I rouse chamber of 
Old C~ pitol, Thursduy, Sept. 29 
at 7:30 p.lll. All Slilcil'lIts are in· 
v ilrd. 

JOlJRNALlSM NEWS WORK· 
SHOP - Meet ill GC'olrgy bu ild-. ' 
i ng lecture room at ] :30 p.m., in-I 
s teael or l'OOn1~ Dental bUilding.

1 
UNIVERSITV S YMPHONY j 

ORCHESTRA - Auditions now I 
being held in room t lOaf music 
building. Heh arsals will be Tues
day and Thursday evenin~ from 
7: J5 to 9:15. Orchestra may be 
til ken with or without credit. 

O.D.K. I.UNCIIEON MEETING,! 
Monday, September 26, ·12: 15 p.m,1 
Private Dining room, [01'1[1 Union. 
Members unable to otlend should 
notify the secrelary- Ext. 2t91. 

JOURNALISM SOPHOMORES, 
JUNIORS, SENIORS - , Orient,· 
lion meeting at 7:30-9!30 p.m" 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 111 chemistry 
auditorium. 

JOURN ALISM GlADU"," 
STUDENTS - Ol'ie ntatlO1l meet
log at 7:~0-9:30 p.m., FridAy, Sept. 
23( in EI04 East Hall. 

A.A.U.W. will begin yeor's work 
with meeting at 2 p.m. in Unl· 
versl ty club (·ooms in Iowa Un 1011, 

Saturday, Oct. I. All graduate 
women and all wives or veterans 
whose colleges ha ve Wen aJl"" 
proved by n~tional board ut 
A.A.U.W. arc invited. Nearly 300, 
co lJeges ore on list. Check col
lege's llgibillty by cal ling Mrs, 
Paul Huston, 6453, or Mary Par· 
den, 6962. 

REGISTRATION - All ca mpus FOREIGN LANOUAOI! 
student gl·oups are required to achievement tests will be given 
register al OltIce of Student Al- Monday, Sept. 26, from 4 p.m. to 
fuirs by Oct, t. Only r'cgistererl 6 p.m. For particulars (rooms, 
organlzutions will be listrd in' etc.), see bulletin boards or For
IInlvel"slty Directory, eign Language dppartmenls in 

(JHEERLF.~qER TRY 0 (J T R 
wiH b(' held on lhe SOUtlL luw n 
of the 100yo Union, Mon~lay, Sept. 
26; 'ruesday, Sept. 27, and W d
uesday, Sellt. 28 II t 4:30 p.m. Call 
E.R. Jonps (967l) or Dick TUfCht'11 
(4117 or 8(838), for details, 

Schaeffer hUll. 
• 

VETERANS rJ.AYSCHOOL wiil 
all n Mondoy, Sept. 26, ot new 
lo("otion In BotTocks 12, E~sl 
Bloomington It'ecl. DilleI' I school 
('Ve lll ~ COlilcilte with eVl'nts sche
duled on University calendar, 

Mrs. t 
rotlllCit or t 

Thl' 
!iam Roh 
tl'r ~li1lpl' 

Oth !> r 
~rrs. L. 

pnosi Mn t 
man; Mrs. 
ponding 
chainnen; 
'ntl co-eh 
life and st 

'AL 



C~rniva l 

. - Unl· 
ion. 

I 

Christian -Church ~ Counci"l 
Installs New President 

Mrs. Otto Bowling WIIS illstlllll'c\ 11 pl' .,idf·nt of thl' \\' on1l'n'. 
wllllciL of the l"i l"Rt Clll'is ti an (·hlll·eh 'rlll' day I'VI'lling'. 

Thr meetil1g lind prOA' rlllll wus hplel al Ihl' (' h1l1"l'h . M~. Wil· 
liam Rohl'hltck .\' WI\ ill ('''nrA'l flf Ihp ('rl'l'n(ol1ip~ with ~[ . '111" 
IPr .';(jUpr Jue. iding Ilt I h~ 111P('tin:,{. 

Olhl'r offi!'!'],. I1l1mrd IlI'P: 

MI'!I. L. F . ,Tllg~l1l'l . ~irf"1 
(In'Sirli'n t R'rul W O!!TRm f~1I1 i I'· Gt;<>rg . 
man; Mrs. Hulda Hittl eI'. corres- Miller. Mrs. R.J. Maurer, Mrs. 
ponding secretary and librar)' Stober, Mrs. Wikel, Miss Uavl 
chainnen; Ruby Ua vi: , Ireasurer and Miss Lake, transportation 
and co-chairman of (he devotional 
life and stewardship depOl·lml'nt. 

Department 1.l:ac1s alld assis:
,"ts are: • 

Miss Davis, Mrs. Lawrence Ely, 
Mrs. W.A Harper, Mrs. L.J . Ma
her, Mrs. J.I. Powe ll and Bertha 

Hershey Wit! Attend 
Flood Control Meeting 

Elmer, devotional life and stl'W- H . Garland Hershey, sta te ge~ 
ardshlp; Mrs. L.F. Jaggard, Mrs. ' logl ~ t for the Iowa Geological 
Chester Miller. Mrs. Philip Nor- survey, said yesterday he will at
man und Mrs. Margaret Wiese, tend the Missouri Basin Flood 
missions and world relationship. 

Mrs. w.e. Wikel, Mrs. Maggie 
Pauley, Mrs. Clarence Wilson and 

• Gladys Emerson, social ed ucatio:l 
and enlistment; Mrs. Dean Jones, 
Mrs. Irene Fousek, Mrs. F. Ne I 
Wilier, Mrs. Les,ter Norton, Mrs. 
Elwin Shain and Mrs. CheJter 
Miller, Christian family life. 

Those serving on commi ttl'e~ 
are: 

Mrs. Hulda Hittlel', Mrs. Gladys 
Bartholow. Dads Lake, Mildred 
Nlehswonger and Jennie Rice, lit
fJ'llture; Mrs. GA. Graham, MI·s. 
George Donham, Mrs. W.R. M~~ 
1'f~~1 and Mrs. C.D. Schrader, pub
\Jelty ; Mrs. Burl Vandecar, Mrs. 
Polly Carroll, Mrs. Neva Davis, 
Mrs. A.A. Kendall and Mrs. C.I •. 
Spencer, hospitality and local 
church service. j Mrs. Grant Stober, 110ral; Mrs. 

HONOR NEW MI£MBERS 
New members of the junior anel 

senior classes in the SUI schoo l 
ot nursing were honored at a tlrf"'
side meeting last night at West
lawn, Junior students ..... ere pre
sented with emblems and seniors 
received braids for their ('aps. 

Con'rol conrel'el1~e oct. 3 in Kan
sus City. Mo. 

The une-day meet. will feature 
spEechl's by [edel'al and Mi 'sourl 
engineers. Hershey is one of 22 
members or the Missouri Valley 
as.~o('i!l(lon's rl'solutions cemmit· 

Shain Named President 
Of Ie Playground Group 

The Iowa Clly playground and 
recreation commIssion elected ,EI~ 
win Sh3in, 632 Brown street, pres
iden t, a t a meeting hl're Tuesday 
night 

Olher new orticers elected for 
Ihe year were Cliff Kriltn, vice 
president nod William Grandrath 
seer tary. Walter .F'. Schmidt wa! 
re-elerted wal'ran~ orrieer. 

Other members ot the commis
sion include Dr. Stephen Ware 
and Clark Hough ton. Th ree ex
oWclo members who act as board 
ch3Irmen are Clark C:lldwell. 
school board; Franris ul'ppel. 
park board, and Mrs. Ivan Hedges, 
P.T.A. council. 

Joyce Mau to Wed John Nelson 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Joyce Arlene au, formel' SUI student, to 
John G. Nelson, A2, Iowa, City, bas been anllounced by tbe brlde
elect's mother. Mrs. Carl Hauser, Janesv.lie, Wis. The couple will 
be married Tbllnksglvlng dill'. Mr. Nelson 18 tbe son of Mr. and MI'lI. 
S,N. Nelson, 210 E. Washington street. MJss Mau Is " rraduale ot 
Jinesvllle hlrh school lind attended SUI for one year. She Is now 
employed In the university personnel service. 

- Outstanding Graduating Nurse Receives ' Award . . 

I 
lOa",,, • "hOle b1 

RE EIVING nEil AWARP A OllT T NDlNG GR DVATING WOH In Ih llior 
Is Mrs. Rutb Oprtll Ililberl\ (rl,ht), \~ 11 udor, P ... '"Il)' or lhe u r s I' ,,' I\IUmll e 
sbown aJ be pr ellted the 2S lilt III break I" t 1', terd tuornll1J' honor.llt. III cradu linr flU 

eated around th e ~lIkrr' table ( I rt to r~htl rI' JUII ('onw~lI. pr Jdtnl IIf Ihl' ~nl r cia : l\1 rile 
KJtebell , dlreclor or tilt I'hoo l or nurslne , 1111 I'hlrl 11 n, Ir- pr Id~ut of til", 1'II10r rI 

Ruth o. Roberts NamedlStudy Rent DecoQf;l 
O t t d· G d N In Smaller Towns u s an Ing ra urse ClIICAGO 1m _ Federal Re,ll 

Pin \V( J'l' U\lul'r!l'(l to fin) :-'1 I ""lIdllll1ill" lilliSI'. ~'I'. It'rdu) 
mornjn~ nt 11 ~"niOl' nl1l'~ . ' hl'('ald':t;..t ill Ih,' do '1'11' ' l'tli\'fl'l'iu 1)1' 
to" [Jni\·p' ... it~ h'''J,itnls 'I'll" J.r.'aH I \1:1 I"'" nn-!! 11:. Ih 
nursrs' slulll'ni ('on nril. • 

rr .. Bulh lpft'll HI)j)prl'; r '1"'1\111 u :!:i IJwnl'Cl liS 1111' 011t-

tLll1ding .... '·uduoting 11 U 1'. r. Spoll',"rl'd f',l' III· alUlllllue of th~ 
. r.hool of 1111l'Sing, tht' prf'. pnln-
tion w~s onsprl on 11l1rsing I'arr, I SOCI·ology '-"'ff,·ces 
professlOn~1 nUitud, per, onality U 
and academic achievement. Gwell Will Be Moved 
Tudor, president of the NlIfS ' 

Alumnot' association Ilnd director om" s of sur' 'ociology de
at nurses at the psychopathic hos
pital, presented the award. 

Mistress of ceremonies was 
Jean Conwell, presld 1)\ oC the 
senior class. Also present at the 
speaker's table were Myrtle Kitch
ell , director of the school ot nurs
ing, and Pearl A LIen, vice~prl' 'i
dent of the sernor cJass. 

In charge at arrangements Wf'r(' 
JOY Lawrence, Murtis Gordanler 
and Lois Gutz, president at th,. 
nurses' council. 

Gradu:lting seniors who receiv
ed pins were Pear l All n, Shil'l .v 
Bakel' Wilson, Ruth Barstow, 
Georgia Betz, Lois BettR HQ~kilI S, 

Shirley Sioomburg, Joanne Brown 
(;:igin, Betty Chan, Ro~emol'Y 

Chapman. Mary J . CIOllS~1l Ty n
dall, Betty Lou Clos n Srhnpider, 
Jean Conwell. Marilyn Dannel', 
Dona Di lz, Larue Dietz Acker, 
Evelyn Dohrer, Buenit:l Gilbert. 
lIa Haugen, Arlene Hora Com
maCk, Ruth J3cobs, B tty J!ll'On~ 
sen, Mary Jacobsen, Darll't1l' KinR. 
Dorothy King, JoarllW L:lI l!;o I \ 
Audrey Lenz and Solln(l LOll Lov
den. 

Also, Joy Mnrjol1skl, £ I 11 n 
Mit('hpll, ' hir]!'y MOYI' I·. I\ofary Me
LaughUn, SaJly Neggs Rtchord~ 
son, Vera Mae N(>lsol1, Glori~ I 
son Grimmer, Ruth Opt \J Ilolll'rt ~ , 

Marlys ParKl'r Moore, AlII Loll 
Phelps Dunlevy, Ann Phlllip!I 
Baker, Regina Plum,/Esthf'r Pur
khisel', Marian R ynoldson, Rose
mary !'kllaefel' Messenger, Bptly 
Schmidt Eckberg, J ealUle Smit!), 
Delore9 Suling, Ruth Tennerrn. n 
E lain VOilel, Clarine Wa1l1'\rrr"ll 
Dorothy Wamsley Coobs :lnd Hel
en Wiederrecht. 

p:lrtnlent Will lie moved from 
Univcr~ily h.1I1 tl) Ihe Madi~on 

court (':>11, III' nelll Ule lown Un
iOIl. dl'partrnent rrici:ll..' port d . 

Pr reo Ors ill th d~pal"merl 
will uccupy barracks C and r 
or r' rl1ler t~IIlPora ry hOusin It for 
wrlll'!n. Till' cotla 'ell will be num
b ,. d u[n (Uniull building h .m
P',I'O ry), nffida Is sold 

Movlllg will b ('omplet d about 
mid-Ol'IObPl", when the bnrra<:ks 
hOve [je('n tctnodelE'd, 

Jewish Students Invited 
To Obsorve New Year 

.f! wi.h f 11IlI£'nt (It SUl h~vc 
!)een ill\itf'd t I juin in I'elchrat
in~ lilt' .1 wi h nPW Vl'ar, Ro,h 
Hn Ivltlal,. with th(' Iowa Ity 
Jewish cOllgregution thi wt' kend 

Til :1'(':\1', d .... i naleel II' 5710 
un till' J ('\\' i h ,·"It'nelar, begIns 
Sa t 1I "],,y Eh UI',,\,('fm~Il, prp,i
dllll of thl' 10(';11 ,·ungregalion. 
Aguila, Arhin ~aid the obsE'rv
am' would start at sundown F'I
drry and (·antinu unlil sundown 
Sunday. 

Sl'rvll'es will 1:1' held at Hw 
SyTlOgl gup, 4~2 S. 'liuton stre t, 
at sunduwn ~"rlday, 8 :l fll to I 
p.m. Sa' UT(J:lY, and 8 .111. 1.0 I 
p.m. Sund y, 

Dlr 'tor TIllh F.. Woods said y ,
terday his OWCl' Is eh king '111 
communi ti In the 1\ lion ot I .5 
than 25,000 pOpulation to detl'r~ 
min If th Y I' rl.' dy r r de~ 
control. 

Woo said h bfoUeved mo!t 
such c mmunlt s have I' turned 
to normal hou lng condItion" and 
that d ontrol would not produce 
an exorl>ltant rl. e in rents. 

He addl'd, however, that his 
oUice would Iltudy care£uUy the 
cas of small college towns where 
there still may be student hous~ 
ing probl inS, towns with active 
military Installations, or tho'e 
which Uft' :idjoc nl 10 large citi 

Hanchers to HolJ 
Orientation Teas 

the last 01 th two odentatlon 
teas at Presldcnt and Mr3. Virgil 
M. Hancher's home will be held 
tor.igM from 7 :30 to 10. 

The tollow,"g wom n will P' ur: 
Mr •. Dewey B. Stu it, Mrs. C.rlyle 
Jacob. ('11 and Mrs. C, Woody 
Thomp~on. 

Host:\ and host 51'S will be Mr. 
Ilnd Mr~. Vine'ent Nowlis, Mrs. Jim 
Hacl{elt, MI'. and Mrs. H. I •. Dan, 
M)"]'llp J(,~t 'hell, Ml'. and Mil,. 
e J L Vois, Mr on'" Mrs. A. r. 
Mar:< , Major and Mrs. J, R. hris· 
tensen, Mr. und Mrs Carr"U Cole
man. Frunces 111. Camp, Kutharinr 
La Shl'l'k, Dr. \:J.len Dawson. Dr 
anti Mr~. Arlhur 1.. 8(>n'on. Dean 
Dew('y B StUlt, nenn Corlyl .Ta· 
cob~en, D an . Wuudy Th'mpson, 
Mrs. Arthur Rob rts, Helen Ilelch 
and Mr. and Mr .. Dick Skretllng. 

1'ho~ n w tutients who hav 
no (lrientation groups 01' who havf 
ml d last lught's tea 31' UJ'g d 
to {'omp at allY time, Helen Focht 
women's a r Ie 11 tat I 011 advJser 
&~res.,ed. 

HEADQU'ARfERS for Pacel 

, ALL Official SUI Gym Equipment 

Men's PEM Sweat Shirts 
Men's PEM Trunks . , . , . , .. 
Men's PEM Maior T-Shirts . 
Shoes.,.,. , 
Sweat Socks 
Sweat Pants ' . 
Supporters , , , , , , . , . , , , . , . , .. . 

2.20 
2.25.. 
2.00 

3.50 to 6.50 
, 45c to 89c 
2.10 to 2.50 
7Sc to 1.00 

Women's White Gym Suits. , . , ... , , , . 4.25 
Women's White Major Suits 5.25 
White Sweat Shirts . , .. , . , , 2.25 
Howland Swim Caps .. , . ... 89c 
Gym Shoes , . 2.45 to 5.50 

Right out of those chilli", 
fUDI of high adventwe 00 cbe 

Spaniah Main came the fa. 
IpiratiOO for Weyeobetg'. oew 

SWASH BUCKLER! Wear 
'em on the campus ••• wear 'em 

for outdoor SpolU JJUI 1110& 

Make your choice from the 
nne variety of styles aad 

rolors wc're DOW mow
ing. Come in coday. 

$1350 

WEYENBERG ~;.,,,,,~ 
LORENZ Bros., Inc. 

IIShoes for the Entire Family'l 
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Town 'n' Campus 
home of Mrs. Frank Mez1k, 333 clud rs. Rex V ubel, chairman; 
Mapwa.n avenue. Mrs. Allt:n Mrs. Lewis Vaeer, Mrs. !l tar 
Maldell, newly elected vice~presi- B nnell, Mrs, Colin Thoma... r 
dent: will preside. O'her officers W' lliam Kr delb ..... Mrs Bennett 

BEXAR 
elected in May are Mrs, J ph I I a~, • 
Hemphlll. pr lident; Mrs. G mtn Jciner, Irs. MarVin Rhode, Mrs. 
Bennett, trn.surer, and I". La Ely and Mrs. Robert 
Uoyd Howell, se<>retary. istant" all. 
h t for tod y's meeting in~ 
clud frs. Lou Haruth, Mrs. ALP 
J.J. Ostdl k and Mrs. Paul Sayr 

PHI OMEGA-An open 

IUD 0 FEU..O · 'HIP - A 
tel vl~ on p rty for n w Bapmt 
mnrled ,rudents will b held Sat. 
urday a 7:30 p.m. 3t Jud!On b u , 
103 Fairchild trHt . A nu ry tal 
rhlldrm wi11 be a\'all bl anJ 
transport tlOn may b arraneed 
. y {'allln, 2749. In Co~land and 
Mary Tallt'y ill b lfl l'harll . 

( INlV1! lTV no PITALl W 
LOB - A mec.linll of th 

Jty HOS'pit Is Worn n', club 

will b h Id at 7:30 p.rn. 
today by Alpha Phi Ome,a, 
"bhonal rvi fraternity for for
Iller boy ~'OUI . All clives and 

pecUv l' ~rnl>l' r in vi ted, 

For your eating 
plealur •.• 

SERVING: 
o - 11 a.m. • ! p.JIt. 

5 • 2:31 p.m.. 

lAl'(VILLP JIEIGHT III beld at 8 p.m. tad y 
-Th first rail ffieelloll of t 'h~ Community bUilding. A 
Manvlll Height club will ,p rl far t by ric Wil ... n wJi 

h Id al 2;30 p.m_._I_ad_3_y_a_t ___ I>t'_fh_e_p_ro_,_r_a_m_._T_h_e_c_o_m_r_n_l_t __ .~~~=~==~~~~~~~ . , 
It 

C 
A 
S 
U 
A 
L 
S 

• 
tIme for 

on campus or off 

you' ll find comfort 

superb in these new 

" pofticheks,o market 

squares, and wrinkle· 

resisting rayon gabar. 
dines - all dyed in 

deop luxurious colors. 
Thoy/re careful ly 

tailored in easy~ 

wearing dressmaker 

styles that make 

day-in and day-out 

fa voritos .. , And at 

such a price - you/re 

sure to want two, 

. , 

at only 
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Tri·Counly. Conference Here 
I r· f 75 Local Teachers 
"~mprovemellt of instruction and class-room work" was the 

'central thpme of the Tri-County;Teaclm's' in tit ute held yester
day at IOWA City high school. 
: APPI·O.·illlll tr·" Oi;' tPll rlH' l"s frOlIi .Tohnson, Linn and Cedar 
.('onntil'!'; ntlrhd"r\ tIll (,Ollfrltlll'p [I was 'lpon'lored by the depart
Ulrnt or public iJlstrnctioll Ano Ih .. superintendents of the counties 
participating, including F . .r. 
S uin!'I', .Tohnson county super
in tendent. 

Followln, a general meetl,!g 

. at 9 a.m., high school teachers 

attended lectures perlaln!na' to 

their various fields. Elementary 
teachers a&tended discussion 

' groups during- this tl~e. Some 
Of the ' topics under discussion 
were "My Job and Soil Conser
vation," "Partnerships In Na
ture." and "The Role of Trees In 
lowa~" 

Elementary teachers we r e 
shown films at 11 a.m. and 2:45 
p.m. Discussion groups were held 

. ,at· 1:15 p.m. One discussion group 
included a unit on teaching the 
principles' of atomic energy and 
its consequences. 

In addition to high school In-
, structors and principals, speakers 

included W.J. Bragonier, profes
s'r of botany, Iowa state college; 
Donald Howard, professor of his
tory, Iowa State Teachers college; 
Dr. E.F. Voltmer, professor of 
health and physical education, 

Over 1,000 Attend 
Health Convoc'afion 

More than a thousand students 
in pharmacy, medicine. dentistry 
and nursing last night heard Dr. 
William B. Bean, speaker at the 
health science stUdents convoca
tion, advise them to make excel
lence their motto and hard syq
tematlc work their theme. 

uBe content with nothing thRt 
is second rate," was Dr. Bean's 
advice. He is head of the de
partment of internal medicine and 
his speech ' was for the opening' 
convocation of the divisions of 
health and services . 

Dr. Bean added that among the 
attributes a professional man must 
have are a clear command of the 
language, excellence in manners, 
integrity and intellectual honesty. 

The students were welcomed t \ 
the SUI campus by President Vir-' 
gil M. Hancher. An informal re
ception in the Iowa Union follow
ed the qonvocatlon. 

'. FINED FOR SPEEDING 
Judd Mills. Davenport, was fin

ed $25 for speeding in police court 
yesterday. 

'"'i 

German Con$titution . 

Drake university; William J. Mas
son. acting head ot commerce, 
University high school, Iowa City. 

A.R. Lauer, profeasor of PlY
cholocy and safeb educa&lon, 
Iowa State college: Paul Beck
man, 1.11 instructor, University 
mrh school. Iowa CIi,; Ray 
Bryan, Pl'lfessor of vocational 
~ducatlon. Iowa State college; 
lj.W. Mouser, Instructor In bl
olon, Iowa State Teachers col
lege, and Earle S. Ruan exten
.Ion entomoloaist, Iowa State 
collere. 
The one-day institute was at

tended by all elementary and 
high school teachers in public 
schools of the three counties par
ticipating. 

Deadline Tomorrow 
On 'Profile Preview' 
Model Applications 

Applications for modeling for 
Profile Preview are due tomorrow 
in the Office of Student Affairs, 
Chairman Anita Schiller announc
ed yesterday. The applications 
were distributed by orientation 
leaders. 

Profile Preview is the annual 
style show and fashion clinic for 
new women students sponsored by 
University Women's association. 

The modeling tryout schedule, is 
as follows: Currier women, in
cluding sorority pledges living 
there will model ensembles at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Currier dining 
rooms. Town and sorority women, 
including pledges not living in 
university housing, will compete 
for modelng positions Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 221A Schaef
fer hall, Westlawn women will 
hold their preliminaries Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Westlawn. 

Models are to appear in the out
fits they wish to wear in the style 
show, Miss Schiller stressed. The 
ensembles will be checked on ap
pearance and suitability. 

The Profile Preview committee 
consists of Anita Schiller, chair
man; Joan Sywassink, in charge of 
styl.e show and mpdels; Sally 
Pinkerton, in charge of hospitality; 
Shirley Anderson, interVIew chair
man, and Martha Young, publicity 
cha·irman. 

~pares 'Lampshade' . lIse 

'.' 

'lIEIDEIJB,ER,G, nERMANY (UP) - Ilsl' Koch, the one-time 
" dIp of Bn.chenwald" may soon OWl' hpJ' li fr to the new German 
roollstitution, it was cliselosed YPtitl'l'c1ay. 

She will cOlldudr a four,yclll' spn tence in the American pris
on at 1al1d~;bE:'rg 011 Oct. 18, olll y to fare anotlJer t ria I - this 
time ill a German court. 

lise's possible sentence - In 
the event she Is convicted a,aln 
- will not be made known until 
oharges are announced aralDSt 
her. But since the new We5t 
German comtuutlon prohibits 

Buchenwald carrying a whip and 

wearing, tight-fitting dresses with 
nothing underneath. wlll be 43 
years old four days after her re-

capital pl1nl~bment, the most she lease at Landsberg. 
can' get Is life ImprlsonmeDt. . She now works la the lewlDr 

When Use, now fat, fortylsh and 
lading, walks out of the American 
prison, German police wlll be 
waIting for her. She will be taken 
to a Jail at Augsburg to await trial 
for committing the 'same atrocities 
agiinst Germans that she alleg-

' edly did against allied nationals 
when she helped run the notorious 
Nazi horror camp. 

room of the prlton, but her mu
Der Is Doihlnr Uke It ODce wu. 
She IhOWII Done of the haUl'btr 
leU-esteem that oace caused a 
camp IllDlate to be beaten Into 
uncousctousnell when abe told 
her husband that "this dII1, 
JewJah PI&' dared to look at 
me," 

T?e German charges against Ilse 
have not been drawn up and the 

" trial date has not been set. Her 
'.' 'defense attorney and court offi

cials are now in. the United States 
jilVestigating p 0 S sib I e charges 
apinst her: 

Ilse, a former Berlin stenograph
er. went to live at Buckenwald in 
1939 when her husband was made 
camp commander. The Nazis hang
ed him In 1943, but she remained 
there until 1944 because, as she 
said at her trial, she had no place 
elae to go. JIM became the mOlt notorious 

of &he Buchenwald crlmlna.ll In 
1 •• '7 when a U.S. military I'OV
vnment 'coun at Daohau len
tellc,d her to We ImprlaollDlen& 
'on charree ,he .alle,edly had a 
Jlltlnr for lalDilMadei made from 

, After the war, she was caught 
In Ludwigsburg in October, 1945, 
when a former prisoner recognized 
her on the street. 

'Registraithun Ith Thimple' 
!l;"' 

~: 

(Dally low aD Pllo!o by DOli Key) 

REGISTRATION'S EASY, 21ft-year-old J;mmy Reeds (left) decid
ed yesterday, after he puts his "X" on the enrollment blanX for the 
veterans ' pre-school nursery In Barracks 12 on East Bloomington 
street. Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Reed, 107 Flnkblne park. 
will start to school Monday, He's the third member of the Reeds 
family to enroll In school. His father is a rraduate stUdent, and 
his mother, (second from left ), who received her t lnal citizenship 
papers In May, III a liberal arts senior. She came to the U.S. from 
Austria, as a ~ar bride. Mrs. D on Anderson, registrar, smilingly 
types out Jimmy's dUplicate registration card. 

Mrs. Mary Blake 
Dies; Burial Today 

A life-long resident of Iowa 
City and vicinity, Mrs. Mary 
Blake. 71 , died at 4:25 p.m. Tues
day at Mercy hospital J:!ere. She 
lived at 225 N. Lucas street and 
had been in ill health for a num
ber of weeks. 

Mrs. Blake was born near Shu
eyVille, September 14, 1878, the 
daughter of Frank and Frances 
Rada Holub, and grew up in that 
community. 

She was married to Edward 
Blake and the couple established 
a home in Iowa City. Mr. Blake 
died in 1920 

Surviving her are a daughter, 
Mrs. Mayme Bright, Iowa City; 
a sister, Mrs. Anna Oln~y, Iowa 
city: , two brothers, Joe Holub, 
nice Lake, Wis., . Frank Holub, 
Swisher; one grandson, one grand
daughter and three great-grand
children. 

Two sisters anq one brother 
preceded her in death. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. today at the Oathout 
funeral chapel, with the Rev. Leon 
C. England, pastor of the Iowa 
City First Christian church, offi
ciating. 

Burial will he in the Sulek 
cemetery near Shueyville. 

Newton Youth Hit 
By Truck, Killed 

NEWTON (JP) - Six-year-old 
Jerrv McCombs was injured 
fatally last night when struck by 
a gravel truck as he was crossing 
a street to join his father. 

Both the front and rear dual 
wheels of the gravel truck passed 
over the boy. He was dead when 
an ambulance arrived. 

The accident happened about 
5:30 p .m. on highway 6 in the 
east part of Newton. 

Assistant Police Chief N.C. 
Shaver said the truck driver, Don
ald L. Danks of Newton, told po
lice he was facing the sun and 
did not know he had struck any
thing until he saw glass fIJI. Danks 
said he then saw the boy when 
he looked in his rear view mil' 
ror. The flying glass was from a 
pint milk bottle Jerry wa carry
lIIit. Danks also was pulling a 
trailer behind the truck. 

Grant Under Knife 
BURBANK. CALIF. (JP) -Film 

Actor Cary Grant was resting 
comfortably yesterday after minor 
surgery. He entered a hospital 
Monday for a few days' QbservR
tion and, while there, hs,a a cyst 
removed. " 

Try and Stop Me 
It C R'" ,T.,A Jo------II_y BENNETT E.~ , 

IN New Orleans, Frances Parkinson Keyes, author 
at Antaine's, is the queen of Beauregard House and 
else she surveys. In Boston, however, at a Louisburg .... ".~"." 
which ·she attended wit h her 1M BE(i""NIWG~J 
fa.mily she discovered she was ~ REALIZe 
known only as "Peter Keyes I 
mQther. I' The fonrth young man 
who thus identified her aroused 
Mrs. K's ire, an operation not 
to be undertaken lightly. 

"I am beginning to realize," she 
remarked icily, "that here in Bos
ton, being Pete's mother seems to 
be my chief claim to fame." The 
young man, vastly unimpressed, 
inquired, "What is it anywhere 
eise?" 

• • • 
A preS!! dispatch from Hampton, Conn., Indicates that New 

land's codes ot chivalry and justice remain unimpaired through the 
years, "The young man who accidentally shot and killed his wife In 
Thompson on Monday while they were hunting," wired the correspon
dent, "will ,be arrested - on a charge of hunting deer out of season." 

cnnmm,. 11148. by Bennett Cerr. DlotJ1butod by Kin. Featu ... 8~d ... ar 

the tattooed skim of slala prl
.... era. 
Her sentence, however, was re

duced to four years when a re
view board found that there was 
insufflcient evidence that she Of
d1!red Buchenwald' inmates exe
cuted in order to Ottain samples 

Look Good - Feel Good 
fOf a purported collection of tat-
tooed human skins. 

After an uproar in America over 
the reduction of Ilse's sentence, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, then mill
tary governor, asked the Minister 
President of Bavarla to name a 
lpeelal prosecutor to bring her to 
trial for crimes against German 
nationals. 

TIle U.S. arm, hu prohibited 
Interview. wI&h prlloaen at 
Landlberr, but 101II'ceI Ulere .. , 
tha, IIIe doea no' appear de
tIPODdeD' over tlke _pee' of • 
Dew triaL 
~e told investigators who saw 

her In prison thllt Ihe would com
mit lulcide if she is forced to tace 
• new proaecutlon. However, they 
believe that this I. only an at-

Sparkle in Clothes 
Cleaned and Laundered/ 

1 
at ••• 

\ 
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, tempt , to ,aln sympathy. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ••. I1Ie, who onc. strutted around .. ~ 

A N f 1949 50 U · · Ch ' F81 Agents A,,. , nnounce ames 0 • nlverslty orus Notorious Swi ., 
I 

University Chorus members will 
hold a rehearsal at 7:15 tonight 
in south Music rehearsal hall, 
PrOf. Herald 1. Stark announced 
yesterday. 

Former chorus members who 
wish to participate this year and 
have oat notified Satrk are asked 
to do so today, as well as new 
persons who would like auditions. 

The members who have been 
selected thus tar are: 

FIRST sOpaANO! - Jayne AUavle. 
AI. Council Blutf.; Shirley Ashley, A3, 
La Porte City; Kathryn Beckman, AI, 
Grundy Center; Elizabeth Ann Seu, A4, 
Iowa City· Mildred Casey, A2. La Porte 
City; Marliyn Cherry. AI, Aledo. Ill. 

Jane Cheyney. A2, Glenwood; JoAnn 
Chipman. A4. DOll!ver; Claire Edvenson. 
G. Iowa City; Mary Lou EJUott, AS. Os
kaloosa; Lois June FUer, A4. DeWitt: 
Stu-Tsun, Gao, G. China: Dorothy Has
tin,s, Un. lawn City: Patricl. Home. AI, 
Ottumwa; Marllyn Horstman, A2, Odebolt. 

Marilyn Hunle!. AI, Jpdtanola; Kitty 
Kelly , A2. Iowa City: Marie Loepp. A3, 
Sioux City; Shirley McFarland, At, Mar
shalltown; Mary Alice Murphy. AI, Spen
cer: Mary Murray, A2, Sheldon; Marilyn 

I Woe Is He 
'Things Are Rou~h 
All Over': Chap. 10 

By MART BAlLET 
The Pfoblem of finding housing 

for a family of five in crowded 
Iowa City adds one more episode 
to the hard luck story of a new 
graduate assistant at SUI. 

Forest Watson Gray, II, came 
all the way tram Virginia to con
tinue his studies In journalism 
bere. 

Coming early in search of hous
Ing, he left his wife anet: small 
daughter in Lexington; his son, 
Forest, III, with his parents in 
Ranoke, and brought another 
daughter to stay with his wife's 
parents In Des Moines. 

He started out in a '36 Ford, 
pulling a trailer heavily laden 
with household gOOds. When the 
trailer hitch broke for the third 
time in Burlington, Iowa, he left 
the trailer and furniture in a 
parking lot. 

Arriving in Des Moines, he 
found the engine block of his 
car was broken in two places and 
was forced to sell the whole car 
for junk. 

SUI officials became worried 
when Gray failed to show up and 
wired his wife in Lexington. Mrs. 
Gray, who hadn't heard from her 
husband either, sent a wire to SUI 
officials at almost the same mo
ment, inquiring about him 

Gray wants desperately to bring 
his family to Iowa City but Is 
becoming discouraged at prospects. 
He says his family will be willing 
to live in any tiny room, just to 
be together, 

Myers. AI. Oakland; Harrle! PetU,rew, 
A4. Ottumwa: Joan PUklnrton. A3. West 
Branch. 

Patti Podhaskl, AI, MonUcello: Lura 
Reed. A', Danvillej Jane Ann IUnK, A., 
Huntington. Ind.; Victoria Sedlacek. A3, 
Cedar Rapids: Mary Lou SlhlI\lley. AI, 
Conw.y; Joan Smith. A2. W.peUo; Sue 
Susman, AI. Fairfield. 

Jeannine Walsh. A3. Alblal Catherine 
Welter. A3. Iowa City: MarUyn WIUlam •. 
A4, Danville, and Merrie E. Zaring. A2, 
Washlnlrlon . 

SECOND SOPRANOS - Dona Lee Ben
dixen, A4. LeMa .. ; Barbara Driggs. Ae. 
Iowa Ctty: Phyllis Emde, AI, Kalona; 
Maxie Erickson, A., Boone; Ramona FI
sc~er, A2; Decorah: Jane Hark, A4, Rlvcr 
Forest, Ill.: Jeanne Kuen!zel. Un, Jowa 
ClIy; [nabelle Morrl., Unc. Jowa City; 
Holly Mundt, All, Rapid Ctty. S.D . 

Bette Neumann. A3. Iowa City; Coleen 
Newell, At, Carthage. Ill .; Marilyn O'
Brian. AI. Lo,ansport, Ind.. Ellubeth 
O'RJley. AI. Waukon; Lillian Parizek, A4, 
Iowa ClIy: Peace Pennlngroth. A4, Jowa 
City; Joan Phipps. A2. Ottumwa ; Gret
chen Poulson, A2. Alta: Mar,aret Ras
chke, A3. Decorah. 

Shirley Ann Smith. AI, WhJtten ; Mllr
Jorle Starlin. A2, MIssouri Valley ; June 
Ulrich, AI. Bettendorf, and Arlene Yea-
ger. AS. Maquoketa. , 

FIRST ALTOS - Mattie Ann Albrecht. 
AS, Jowa CIty: Mary Joyce AlIlson. AI. 
Olathe, KAn.: Lucile Bigalk. A3, Cresco: 
Marjorie Buckman, AI. West Liberty ; 
Margaret Canedy, A2, LewJstown, Pa .i 
Patricia Carlson, A2, Ottumwa ; Sett~ 
Anne Colwell. G. Chlcag\>. TIl. 

Georgine Frledu.. AI. Cedar Rapids; 
Nancy Hall, AI. Mason City; Naida Har
dID,er. AI. Albia; Gretchen Hieronymus, 
A4, A Uanta. Ill.: Oolore. Holland. AI. 
Fort Dodge . Roselind Katz. A2. Vallcy 
City. N.D.: Barbara Kell. AI. Grundy 
Center; June Keifer, A2, Kalona; Edna 
Kincaid. AI. Sldne;.. 

Sharla Kvldera, At. Toledo: Joan Mc
Nabb, A3. Seymour: Marybelle M<'-yer. 
AI. Sheldon ; Betty Nelson . .\2. Boone; 
Annabelle Rogers. A2, Iowa City; p&t
rlcla Severson. A3. !p0ldl.r; Dorothy Tho
mas. A3. Burllnrtotl : Betty Jeln Pauls. 
A4. Newton: Ramona ltowe. A4, Oakland ; 
Annet!. Watson, A2. Ox,ford, and Jayn
.yne Wilt, . ~4, C"liale. 

SECONn ALTOS - Patricia BeU. AI, 
Bettendorf: Margaret Br.abel, G , Iowa 
City; Maude Brogan. G. Omaha, Neb.; 
Geraldine Cobb, A4, Park Rid Ie, N.J .; 
Ruth Donnelly. AI, 'Oskaloosa; Pe,gy 
Glomp. A2. Delavan. m.· Marjorie Good
rich. G. Flandreau .. S.D.: Leona Henrick
son, G, Kalispell. Mont. 

Marjory Hoffman. AI. Monticello; Mary 
Lou Hoover, NI, 0.k3100",, ; Dorothy Kre
bill. A3. Donnellson ; Barb... McKown. 
AI. Davenport; Mary O'Toole, AI. 
~tu.rt ; Morlan Pantel. O . Iowa City ; 
Charlotte Pierson. A3, Fahileld. 

Penelope Smith. Unc. Jowa City; Vera 
St~PP . At. Fayette; Eleanor 'rhompson. 
A2. Tiskilwa. 'Ill.: Juanita Va.nOsdol. Nl. 
Burlln~ton : Cilarloite Wan. G. China: Pat
rlcta White, AI, Farmington; Janice Vahn, 
ottumwa, and MarjOrie Zumstein, Un, 
Iowa City. 

Flnt Tenors - Alma Blair. A3, Cre~ .. 
i.on ; John Boyle, Al. Jowa City; Harlan 
Bu •• , A4. Gladbrook; Thomas Dochter
man. G. Marlon: Donald Dominy. A3, 
1I;sthervltlc: Robert Eck<'-rt. G, Iowa City: 
Melvin Edwards, A2. Toledo. . 

Craig Harper, A3. Iowa City; Lee Mc
Cann. Pl. Shannon City: Martin JV1ohr. 
A4, Clinton; Richard Parker. A2. Cl1ero
kee ; Ronald Ropers. At, Cr~8tont and 
William Shield., C3, Newton. 

SECOND TENORS - Harry Bannon. G, 

ton, G. Olds; Gary Huston, A2, Olds; WASHINGTON I1lI - e 11-
William Jacobi, AI. Calamus; Woyne Jlp- tice department announced ,. 
son. A I. Elkader; Donald Johnson. AI. 
Norlh Enlllsh; Byron Kluss. G. Luzerne; terday that FBI agents hi" .
Wallaee McKenzie Jr .. G, Mississippi; rested Charles Jean Drouner." H"tTY S . l'dor.t80n Jr., A3. Douds; Fred 
C. Nordslrom, ce. Shenandoah; Ivan R. cribed as an international IWiDI\. 
OlllQn,- A4. Soldier; Donold N. Priebe. 
A4. NardIn. Okla. ler and one of the 10 m.WIIiell 

Jack RhlItigan, AI. Clarence: Warden f gltl th FBI "-t, M. Rtmel, A2. Bedford; Richard L . Rohl- U ves on e ... 
off. AC, bella; Myron Roge ..... A4. Mount Drossner was arrested ~ 
Ayr; John Roland. AI. Inwood ; Lombard ti'.rL": SaYre, A3, Iowa City ; Warren Shelton. night at Laredo, Tex,. on aIIlI! 
A4, Denver. Colo.: Robert W. ShOOk, A4. of passing bad checks _. 
Greene: WilHam Shores. A I. 51. Lout.. state commerce. He was ' bell 
Mo. " 

Loring Stevenson . A3. Harvey. Ill. ; Tho- by the FBI as a "notorlo ' • 
mas B. Stuart, All . Mount Plea.ont; Jay natl' onal .windler." t . , TerrY, AI, Davenport; Wlllt. Volkmer. C1. .. 
Was~lngton, D.C.: Gordon Wells. A2. Drossner was indicted .~ .. 
Grinnell, and Bill Wilson, A2. Grundy Orleans last April for pas~"" 
Center. .., 

8ECOND BASSES - Lloyd Anderson, 100 in bad checks there ' fIf. 
A2. Keokuk; Duane A..,henbrenner. AI. ember, 1946. I 
Dy .. rt: Gerald Elijah. A2. GlenwOOd; Ro- He I was deported by '~IIlI __ 
bert D. Hall, AI, Des Motnes: Andrew IIlUl<lll 
Krawetz. A3, Jolle!, TIL; OWe Leeper, authorities recently after'.trimc 
Ae, Leon; Kermll Dean Lohry, A2. Sioux to talk some Mexicans Into. City. 

John O.hrle, A2, Dyer.vllle: Ernest scheme for painting the JPmDma 
Thompson, AI. Lake Mills. and Gary canal with illuminating ... ,,,[' Thompson. AI. Iowa City. ....,.. 
----~-=~-=~~~~~~==~~~~~~= . ) 

Official PEM Outfit 
Sweat Shirts 2.20 

Gym Trunks 2.25 / 

Cotton Sweat Sox 45c -3 for l.~ 

Interwoven All Woor 

Sweat Sox (Pre Shrunk) 1.00 

Athletic Supporters 

Gym Shoes 3.50 

SSc 

BREMERS~:'\ 
Quality Ji'i"st with Nationally Knoum hranib ) , 

-'1. 

Iowa Clly ; James Carlson. G. Dow.; Ray ~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;p;;; Cliit. A4. Alden: Erwin Flg~e, E4. Chl- 'I 
cago. Ill .; Maurice Gray, G , Lamar. S.C.: 
Carl Gust.fson. G, Rockford, Ill.; PhlJlp 
Howard. G. Burna, Ken.; Robert Riches. 
C4. West Bend ; Jame. Robln.on, AI, 
Monticello. 

Don Scherrart!. A4. Normal. ILL: Mer
ryl Schulke, AI . Cherokec: FranciS .E. 
Smllh. G, Iowa City. and Brian WlUlams. 
AI, Lehl8h. 

FIRST BASSES - Richard Allen. A2. 
Davenport; Thomas Arnett. AI, Clarinda; 
Gerald Ballo\,n. AI. West Branch ; Robert 
Bentz, A4. Van Nuy.. CallI.; Robert 
Burkhard t, A2. Montezuma · Kenneth 
DeKlotz. A2, Shellsburg i Darrell De
WIt!, A3, MlUord; Oonold R. Gluol, A I. 
BalUmore. Md.; Hubert K . Coona, AI . 
Carson. 'f ' I 

Patrick H<,-.s , AI, Albia : John W. Hus-

. As Usual 
On AII .FOOTBAlL Days 

, •• .t( 

2Sc 'Will Be Charged 
Tongue Bites Tongue, Sues Canning F,irm for Each Extra Passenger 

From 10:00 a.m. To 12:00 Midnight luncheon topgue at Westcott's 
market, which was allegedly pack
ed by the defendant company. 

A local grocer, Ralph Westcott, 
and a food processing company, 
Libby, McNeil and Libby, are the 
defendants in a damage suit tiled 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday. 

Donald R. Ferree of Iowa Ci~y 
is seeking damages for an Injury 
to his tongue allegedly caused by 
a piece of wire in a can of meat. 

He ciaimed that a piece of wire 
in the meat punctured his tongue. 
and that the injury caused him to 
become ill. 

Ferree asked $2,500 damages, 
claiming the defendants were guil
ty of negligence in the prepara
tion. packing, canning and selling 
of the food. His attorney is Wil
liam L. Meardon. 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co~ 
Ferree claimed on March 14 of 

this year, he purchased a can of 

YELLOW - (HECKER -

DIAL 3131 

The Followi~g Rates Apply Except 

D 
I 
A 
L 

3 
1 
3 
1· 

on ·Football Days 
'R ATE S 

25c for one .passenger for first one and a half miles. 
10c for each additional half mile 

5c each additional passenger 
2Sc per passe~ger from trains, interurban, buses, 

dances, night clubs and entertainments. 
Initial charge to night clubs and airport SOc 

To and from field house and stadium on conte~t 
'days 25c pe r passenger. 

\ , 

Extra stops 2Sc each. $3.00 per hour waiting time. 

THE CHEAPEST DOOR TO DOOR. TRAINSP.oRTATION 

Radio ,Dispatched 
Courteous Drivers Prompt , Service 

Ride 1jellow and Save mone'J 

, . 



~ Federal Assistance 
- -_.--

, Mayors Call lor National (rime Crackdown 
CHICAGO l1l'i - The American 

Jlunicipal association called yes
terday for a nationwide crack

_. down on big syndicate crime in 
!r' •• • · lI!Ove which a spokesman said 

wu inspired chiefly by the 
rpayQfS of Los Angeles and New 

" orleans. 
• ' 11 " The uaocIatlon lIeDt a leller 
• 10 ~U.rne)'-General J. Rowanl 
~ '!'¥cgrath urrlne him 10 rei_ 
• liIIormaUon aboul larwe seale 

C!l'bDe operations for ilIe Pl.\'" . • _ 0' cities whieh ma, be 
• , ~lecL 
- It said action on a natiOMI 
~le was needed to combat big

p lCal~ cpime. 
S- '; A SpOkesman said the blast was 
I &.9. outgrowth of an informal dill
£(, c~n of crime here several 

weeKs ago between Mayor Fletch-
· er-.Bowron of Los Angeles and 
"'1t'ayor Delesseps Morrison ot New 

Orleens. 
I ~rrtlOn Is president of the 

m u'a I (\ I p a I assoclaUon. Th& 
JDS)'on later issued condellUUl
tiona of cr:me Innuence In lb. clUes IIDd Morrlaon ae-

I cued aUe,ed ,ambUDC ear 
Frank Costello of New York of 
atlemptln, 10 pin poUtical 
power In ciUes. 

I · Juage Remonstrates 
! Marshalltown Killer; 
Gives Life Sentence 

The spokesman said the asso
ciation wu particularly worried 
about the practice of ganpters 
spreading thelr inOuence In citles 
by acquiring legitimate buslnep 
enterprises. 

The letter to McGrath, which 
made no charges against specific 
ganpten. hIld that the "big time 
ganpter of 1949 is almost the 
direct opposite of AI Capone In 
appearance and most of his meth
ods." 

"Ria IDteWl'eDee aJl. .Ueaee 

.oe him a .. lIeb rrealer JDOb 
~," the letier said. 
The association suggested th:,t 

leaders of crime s)'Jl.ldca\e5 be 
Investigated in regaro to local 
political contributions, evasion of 
Income iu, Immigration statUI; 
and citizenship . 

The letter, dispatched yester
day. was signed by Carl fl . Chat
ten. execu tive-secre tary of the 
association. APoclates said Chat
ters currently was In Pocatello, 
Idaho. attending a meeUng of 
the Idaho Municipal league. 

Russia's Neutrality Encouraged 
Hitler~ Nazi Documents Reveal 

'WASHINGTON ( P )-Ru ia 's "band -off" pol icy in Eu
rope at the time of Munich eneouraged Adolf Hit! r to <:onqurr 
Czecboslovakia and 'ventua lJy touch off W'tlrld W llr ] £, it was 
disclosed la8t night. 

The 8 tor y of bebind-the-scenes negotia t ion \Va r l'vca\ed 
when the state department published 1,000 pages or documents 
taken from German foreign of
fice files for 1937 and 1938. 

They lIIIo_d thai lOme Ger
man officials were afraid B"
Ier's diplomatic moves al'alDlI1 
Csecboelovalda would provoke 
"ar wltb Oreal BritalD aDd 
France - aIHI tal GerataDY __ Jd 10M. 

It was then decided to put Ger
many's best diplomats ilt work 
throughout the world to try to 
ftnd o~ wbat Russia would do 

dOClIIIJDCJl" wu a leIlI'f.by mem
oraDdlll .. ~UDt FrIedrich Wer
ner von der 8ehuJenburl', Ger
blaD ambaaaador 10 l'Ioecow, 
lubmUtecI 10 his covernment 
atler a IaJk wllb MAxim IJt
~o ... Ib, 8e~et ' • .-elen DtIDIa
ter. 

· MARSHALLTOWN IIl'I - Alvin In case ot a war. Although Rus
• J .. Brown. 20, Tulsa. Okla., re- sla was valUe the Nazis rot the 
i celved a IIIe sentence tor murder Impression that It would keep 
, yesterday from a judge who said hands off and let the three big 

Schulenburg related how he 
tried to sound out Lltvlnov on 
possible Russian reaction to a 
Nazi invasion ot Ctechoslovakla 
barely a month before the Munich 
conlerence at which Germany 
forced Britain and France to ac
cept the dismemberment of 
Czechoslovakia . · he doubted the wisdom of capital European pOwers fight. 

punishment. This pleased the Natis and they He said that L!\vlnov pointed 
out that Russia was committed to 
help Czechoslovakia If France did, 
and would "do her best." But 
Schulenburg dismissed t.hls by 
saying Russia probably could not 
do much. 

I The youth. who stood silent and went ahead with their plans d~I impassive, was handed a life term spite warnlnp from BrlUsl1 anft 
In Fort Madison penitentiary for French diplomats that the Com
the hitch-hike slaying ot William munists alone would benefit in a 
J . MuldoOn. 35, Mason City. last European war. 

• June 6 near here. ODe of I.,e mOilI reveaUn, 
• District Judge B. O. Tankersley -;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:==:::;;;;;;;;,;;;

passed sen tence after ruling Tues
day that Brown was guilty ol first 

I degree murder. The youth bad 
1 p¥a~ed guilty to an informatif'n 
· charging murder but specifying no 

dei/Fee. 
A first degree murder convictlon 

carries a penalty of life imprison
ment or death .by hanging. De
lense attorneys contended iBrown's 

1 conviction shOUld have been limit
• cd to manslaughter. 

"I have had for many years a 
~.t in my concerning the right 

of one. man to Say to another, 'You 
must die·... Tankersley said. "I 
cannot do this." 

He told Brown .he lelt some Pill 
tor him. But he added:' 

"What you did was repay Mul
doon's kindness by taking his life. 
It was a terrible crime.'" 

VA OHicer Erred 
On Dividend Quote 

WASHINGTON {IP) - Many life 
insurance companies pay dividends 
on term policie;>. insurance ex
perts said yesterday. 

They said a Veterans admlnis-

I tratlon insurance officer. Who was 
quoted Tuesday as saying few It 

. T~y and. Stop Me 
...... ----I5y BENNETT CERt'-----

KIDDlNG thl'stereotyped, bighly sl'xed "hist I'ical " lIovt' ls 
tbat have been cluttering \lP the book cou utet'S in recen t yCllrs 
has become II rather standardi1ro procedure itRCl f, bu t the olum-
bia .:rester's parody in cludes a cf.) ~ ) 
meeting of h ero and heroine that . :~I:ru 
I particularly enjoyed. /-

The battle of Bunker Hill is \ '-
ra.glng full blast when a beaulilul "(.: 3 
blonde. her skirt in talters, and 
her sweater clinging tightly to her 
voluptuous body, daggers out of 
lbe monument a.nd Into the arms 
of Fortitude Jones, the Gary 
CoOperis!l O~lonial Iieulenant who 
has been educated by Chief Lone 
Wolt. 

Fortitude gently strokes the 
blonde's hair. "There. there, Ma
ry." he consoles her. "Everything 
will be O. K. now." "How did you k now my name Is Mary?" she 
counters. "We never have met before." "It's written all over your 
face," he croons, gently erasing the pencil mark from her forehead. 
"But enough romancing for the mo. I have to disperse a Britl~h army 
or two. May I say 'boo' In your boudoir when I've run the dastards 
through with my trusty blade, Mary mio?" "Yes-and don't be un
dulate, Fortitude." says the blonde. undulating, "but just lor the rec
ord-my name is 'Beatrice." 

• "a.~y commercial companies pay ~ ___ iiiiiiiii_-:=;=::;;~:::;=;::;-~:~;::~rl 
. div.ldends on term pOlicies, was I MID-WEST 

• mi,~:e~~neralizatJOn Is pOSsible NOW [ij i ) ujj II" PREMIERE 
because there may be many ex- • - - - --
ceptions, but certalnly it ls com
mon practice among mutual llfe 
insurance ~ompanjes to pay divi
dends on term policies as well as 
on other types of policies," one 
commercial company official said 

The veterans administration 
next January is going to start pay
ing a special dividend on National 
Service Life insurence. The divt
dend rate will be the same for 
term and converted Insurance. 

- Last TImes Tonlte -
"'Roue on 92nd Street" 

d "THE LUCKY S11FF" 

• ADDID -
"THE DIZZY KlT'IT' 

- Coloriooa • 
Lalelt World NeWt 

DR. L. D. LONGMAN. Head Art DepL SUI 

"A FIRST CLASS PICTUREI MAINTAINS THE HIGH 
STANDA~D OF ITALIAN REALISM SET BY OPEN CITY 
AND g;Tf)ESHINE." 

GEORGE A. W ALLEIL Fretbmcm SUI 
"THE BANDIT IS EXCELLENTI WONDERFUL DRAMA 
AND ACTINq." 

XTRAI XTRAI XTRAI 

The FAME of the BLACK and GOLD 
IOWA'S HAWK,EYES 

THE SCREEN 
THE GRIDIRON GREATS 

of YESTERYEAR and TODAY 
PrOduced Right On Your Cam 

4 ; Hi I M4 

Aiming for New Record, Endurance Pilots Refuel 

(~. Wlr •• ~.t.1 

AIMING FOR NEW ENDURANCB RECORD, Pilots Bott Woodhouae ao4 Wood, Jonl'eward ... e haD_eel 

UII supplies 0' PIOUne In can from their relueU.,. car. CnislJlt abve Yuma. Ar;a., Ule me. are at

&emptlne 10 break the world endllrallce lI,ln, record 01 I.ott bours ill tbelr plane, "City 0' 1'1tIIIB." 

Hurricane Expected 
To Hit Texas Coast; . 
Ships Fight S10rm 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX. 1m -
Red and black hurriean warning 
flag wer hoisted y t rd~ alone 
1 150·mil tretch of the Texas 
I'Culf ('oast from Corpus Christl to 
Freeport, 

A baby hurrlcane was churning 
the Cull of Mexico. some 210 mUes 
east-southeast or Corpus Christi, 
with winds of 60 miles per hour, 
increasing In Intenslly. at its cen
ter. 

A U.S. weather bureau advisory 
at 1:30 p.m. (Iowa lime) sald It 
was moving in a northerly direc
tion at six to ten miles per houl'. 

That speed would send it against 
the Texas eoa~t thi, afternoon. 

A navy hurricane scouting plane 
saJ.d two ships were In rough wa~ 
ter near the storm's center. One 
of the vessels was the steamer, 
Mercury Sun. The name at the 
other was not Immediately esta
bUshed. 

Mayor Leslie W sserman of Cor
pus Christl ordered a full alert for 
the city police and tire depart
ments and 250 National Guard 
troops were given a tentative 
"stand ready" order. 
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Comedian Comments -

Kids Dress like Bums 
* * * NEW YORK The sloppy 

attire and mannel"l at JnlUly 
youngmrs in show busineu these 
dan .ppall comedian J ck H.ley 
who rec-entiy completed some 
firs t-hand ~arch in the matter 
after years of a sheltered ex.istence 
in radio and movl . 

"The kids" - and remember 
that HIlto)' is no greybeard; ju t a 
michtt succt!lSt ul performer who 
is proud of his profession -
"dress horribly ofl stale, II he Id 
in unhappy recollections in his 
dresS1n. room It the Roxy theater 
where he Is the headliner. 

"1'0111 .. w I. &he papen the 
.ther dar abolli Utat boy and 
airl frem one of the Bnadway 
hi .. wbo ""-ereII" ~Iowecl on a 
nll'M dub daMe nNr beea_ 
of Impro~r amre_ Tha.'. what 
J mean. 
"The boy. run sround In lum

ber jackets. denim pants; the ,iris 
in nondescript I I eks Ind sh irt
tails down to the ir len A guy 
apend a fortune on a hotel or 
night cl ub c;, theater. J.n't he rl&hl 
not to want his lobby or auditor
Ium loused up by people dressed 
8 5 ir they'd Just come In from a 
hobo Jungle? The ldds wbo do thlt 

- In Showbusineu 

* * * would !!Cream il audiences came 
to their shows dressed like that. 

..,.. _ II', JII.t a alP ., 
rude_ Utal', bee_ ~ _ 
I ,eneral wtth aU .. ria .. 
y.1IIIP&en ill reeal yea,., AM 
I Utblk pareD" IIIMW be 
elaarced with a. !at ,_ tIaaI 
alUlade. The kltb ........ 
ea«. Nellber d. u..tr ,.uta. 
"You can call them exhibition· 

Ists and say lba t the profeaaion 
always has had exh ibltlonists_ 
Sure. Richard Bennett - • lTCal 
actor, God rest him - wu an ex
hibitloni t. Went around with a 
monkey perched on hll shoulder. 
But Bennett d idn't Cortet to dreu 
properly. 

"I'd say there's a lack of sen
aitlveness, and you've lot to h.ve 
a lot of that quality to be a JOOCl 
per former. Even a knoclllbou\ 
comIc hu to have it. 

"Now. ck>n' t ,et me wro"-,· 
Haley contlnued. " I'm not just be. 
in, one of those nothlng-Uke-the
good-old-dBYI I\IYI. l 'm only too 
hiPPY to SlY that the lddJ today 
have higher I.Q.'I than thOle when 
1 broke into Ihow buslnesl In the 
1920'.. All the more rellOn they 
should know better." 

Loretta Youn, 
Joteph Collon 

Ethel B&rr)'lftOre 
•• 

''THE FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER" 

CHIC YOUICCJ 

CARL ANDEBIO .. 
c..IlI.. (' 
."NiboM-



"AGE stx - TID: DAILY IOWAN, THUltSbAY, 8tM. If, 1H~ . 

Dodgers Drop Cardinals In N ~ h--t ' - '5' . 0' B.lis Kinder Pite~es ! Four Clubs Fa'voted in' Big 10' 
I g ca p , - Vlcfory, Over Indians; on ,~~g:rnO p,::;,!;~d,;~~,;:,;:~ ~;~'~:;~',~;:~,:,;'~' r~: 

Sox Gain on Yanks m: th(' confe rence OnPn~ it~ 54th consecntiv(' .venr of intPt'!Olk."? 

St. Louis Wins I 
First Game, 1-0 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Preacher Roe, 
a frail looklng lefthander who' 
once toiled for the st. Louis chain, 
pitched the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
a comeback 5-0 victory over the 
Cardinals last night alter the Red
birds had tuken the opener of their I 
afternoon-night doubleheader, 1-0. 

Roe's teammates backed up his 
brilliant two-hit pitching with 
a fourth-Inning explosion that 
Bent Harry (The Cat) Brecheen 
to the showers and resulted In 
five blr runs lor the Brooks. 

The two rivals meet again to
night in the final of their crucial 
three-game set. 

Including today's battle, the 
Cards have eight games remain
ing. und the Dodgers seven . 

Roe, in racking up his 14th tri
umph of the year and his fourth 
over the Cards, retired the first 
12 men he faced - four 01 them 
by strikeouts. A clean single to 
center by Enos Slaughter, the 
league's new batting leader, op
.ening the last of the fifth. ended 
any dream Roe might have been 
having of a, no-hitter. 

The Cards' second hit was a 
cheaple, a slow bouncing ball 
by pinchhiUer 'Whitey Kurowski 
In the sixth. First Baseman Gli 
Hodges had a little trouble field 
Ing It. Roe tanned t'ive and did 
not issue a pass. 

In the afternoon battle, lady 
luck smiled on the Cardinals :IS 

they capitalized on a pair of hair
line hits and an umpire's anger 
to eke out a nerve-tingling, 1-0 
triumph over the Dodgers. 

All three of these breaks came 
In the last half of the ninth to 
Dccount for the only run 01 the 
ball game. 

For elgM innings Southpaw 
Max Lallier ot the Cards and 
Rlcbthander Don Newcombe ot 
the Dodgers had waged a bril 
liant scoreless pitching duel that 
llad the 31,468 paid spectators 
squirming in their seats. 

Then it happened. Enos Slaugh
ter, leadi ng off the bottom half 
of the ninth, swung at a 2-2 pitch 
Ilnd raised a high looping l'ly 
along the left field foul linc. The 
ball dropped an inch inside the 
white chalk mark for a double. 
Previously the Card captain had 
walked, bingled and doubled to 
wrest the league's batting lead
ership from Brooklyn's Jackie Ro
binson. 

Newcombp then walked his 

lAP WI .. pholoj 

BIG GUNS IN THE CARDINAL victory over Brooklyn rejoice In Ute dresslnlr room following a 1-0 tri
umph. Catcher Joe Garaglola, len, Pitcher Max Lan ler (center) and Lefttielder Enos Slllul'hler do the 
celebratinl'. Gllraglola drove In the wlnnlnr run ill t he ninth Innlnr while Slaughter collected three hUR 
In three trips to the plate and scored the winning- r un yesterday In the afterlloon half 01 a daylllrht
night ,doubleheader. 

Hawkeyes Shaipen Defense in, 
Preparation lot Potent Bruins 

Gi'ants and Cincinnati 
. Split Double-Header 

CINCINNATI (IP)- The New 
York Giants and Cincinnati Reds 

With kick-off tim p of thp Hawkl',)'p' openp!, agllinst l lCT.JA . divided a d.oublehead~r yestel'day 
Satnrday soon to Jx>eom C' It matlpl' of' homs, ('08ch Ectdie Anc\rl" before ~ shm gatherll1g oC 2,292. 
SOil has beglfn to polish off tho. e last bits of roughness off th e K Thl ~ Gt?ntsh"tbtehmd ChtUnkY Dave 
III' ff 1 1 f os 0 S SIX- 1 er, cap ured the 

nw. wyf' 8 0 C'nsC' :IDC (I' ensC'. seven-inning nightcap, 5-2. The 
With thp exception of ,Jim . Reds won the opener, 5-4, in JO 

Shoaf, the conehl's bl'liev(l the UCLA S k' t innings. 
players are about physically and ee Ing 0 A four run burst by the Giants 
mentally ready for t\leir initial in the tirst inning of the second 
test of the year. Shoaf is still Hold Perfect Record game decided the issue. Run-pro-
plagued with a knee injury and ducing singles by Sid Gordon, 
will probably be out of action for A· h B 10 Willard Marshall and Bobby 
Saturday's tilt against the wes' ga Inst f e ig Thomson featured the rally against 
coast eleven. loser Howie Fox. 

With the opening of clusses to- LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - The Larry Jansen started lor the 
day, practices hove been cut from UCLA BrUins, fresh from their New Yorkers in the opener anit 
two to one a-day. Yesterday the surprisingly decisive 35-13 lashing was leading 4- J going into the 
Hawks again looked at UCLA's of Oregon State last week, will be Reds .tallied twice 011 Walker Coop
offensive plays run by a reserve striving to maintain an undefeated Reds tallied twice on Walker Co 
outfit in dummy scrimmages. record against Big 10 opponents er's 19th home run two slngles 

Meanwhile, Andersoh ls con- when they meet the Iowa Hawk- and a wild pitch. ' 
cCl'Oed over the diversil~ of 1he eyes in Iowa City Saturday. uw York ...... IWlO siJo UIU B-C Hi 1 
Bruin oCfense. No one ball-car- Bruin Coach Red Sanders also ::: I"ol"nllll ....... 1110 IlIIO cr~ 1 I ~; 14 ~ 

. ( 10 IlInlll'~) 
fler or pass-catcher carries the has a personal unbeaten mark Jo" .... . Zab.l. CI'), Jon.. (9) a.d 
load under the style of Coach against Western conference foes Yvnr~ ; Muener (9) W •• lrum (1,0); "'·.h . H S d . ' mtler. Blackwtll (II) aud COOPH •.. 'lI/l.: 

arry an ers. Saturday five he Wishes to preserve un tarnlsh- ; i,,-C •• p.,. WP· Ol .... w.lI: LI'.IOIlt). . 
players scored touchdowns in th( ed, Vanderbilt clubs mentored '1~w 1'0'. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ~1I1 II4HI 0-., 7 J 

Oregon State t b S d d
' I C,.clnn.1I . .. .. . ........ OiC lOll U-" H 1 

conques . • y an ers, pOSte w ns over CO.lled .nd ~lh. darkn ... 1 
Business Manager F'rank Hav- all three Blr Ten foes the east- 1{ •• lo and W .. I,uon : Fo., Fan.vlcl, CI) 

I· k th t ' t h LiVely CG) .nd l'rameta. llR: Cln· Ice says a WI h t e coopera- ern school faced during his ~r~m .... l.I··F'ox. 

F:nkbine to be Closed 
Saturday Afternoon 

Golf Coach Bucky O'Connor 
has announced that Flnkblne 
golf course will be closed after 
noon Saturday, the day of the 
open :nr football game. 

The gate will be closed at 
10 a.m. for anyone enterln .. 
Ihe course, however, persons 
out at the time will have until 
noon berorll everyone must 
leave. 

Motorists will save 
parking' thefr cars on 
side ot the river and 
to the stadium. 

time by 
the east 
walking' 

Cubs Lose Opener, 
Then Rap Phils, 9-6 

BOSTON (JP) - Ellis Kinder, 
the American league's leading 
right handel', couldn't have se
lected a better time to pitch his · 
first victory over the Cleveland 
Indians who were doused 9-6 
yesterday by the Boston Red Sox. 

The victory, combined with 
a New York loss to Chlrago, 
Inched the Sox to within two 
games of the Yankees. 

Kindel' was waved into the 
game in ihe seventh inning and 
stopped the aroused Ind ians cold 
while his mates. thanks to Ted 
Williams' 41st home run of the 
season, ba:tled to a decision which 
kept them in the American leugue 
pennant fight. 'Ole victory ~3S 
the 22nd of the year for Kindel' 
who has lost bul five games. 

The Indians used a halt dozen 
pitchers in a vain efforl to hali 
the second place Sox, who Tues
day knocked the Clevelanders out 
of any chance they had of retain
ing their American league pen-

CHICAGO (iP) - Hank Sauer nanl. 
hit his 29th home run as the Chi- The sox came from the rear 
cago Cubs out-slugged the Phil- twice and then were torced to 
adelphia Phillies, 9-6, in the sec- break a 1-6 &Ie. Wll1lams did It 
ond game of a double-header after with hIs lofty belt In the sev
a 3-1 loss in the opener yestel'day enth. 
before 5,572 persons. Each team scored once in the 

1'ne Cubs pounded ~ix extl'a d 
base hits in the second. secon innin~. -

The Indians drove out starting 

illtf' rootbnl\ Rlltnrdsy. 1-- ---

Ali Indleatlona )lOIn' to • 
botly contested baUle for loop 
supremacy this season. ExperLS 
have been hesitant to select any 
one team tor the conference 
crown and instead have brand

Kiner Homers Twice 
But Bues Lose, 9-1 

ed Michigan, Northwestern, M.n- PITTSBURGH iP) - Ralph KJ· 
nesota and Ohio State the team9 ner, Pittsburgh Pirate left fielder, 
to beat. hit his 51st and 52nd homers of 
All agree that from top to bot- the year last night but the Bas

tom, the Western conference is ton Braves, aided by circuit clouts 
stronger than a year ago and on by Jim Russell and Del Crandall, 
any given Saturday, Iowa, Pur- deteated the Pirates, 9-1. 
due, Illinois, Wisconsin and Indi- ' In the third inning, he was flrn 
una could well dereat the big tour. man up and his homer tied the 

Purdue and Nort.hwestel'n, the ~ame at t~at point, 3-3. The sixth 
current Rose Bowl title holder, mning dJtI~e scored Tom Saffell 
meet Saturday in the only cur- ahead of him to put the Bucs Into 
tain raising game of the 1949 a 7 -6 lead. 
Bir 10 season while all other Kiner's 52nd homer broke h~ 
member schools engare in non- own rec~rd of 51 hits In 1947. 
conference competition. l~ leli h.lm Cour behind the all· 

lime National league record ot 58, 
The Western conference attend- ' held by the late HaCk Wtlson of 

ance mark of 2,750,162, established the Chicago Cubs und eight be. 
la~t year, co~ld .easlly be eclipsed hind the major league mark of 
thl~ season III light of the num- 60 set by the late Babp Ruth. 
be~ of sell-ou~ already announceo . 80010. ......... .. . I'~ o~o I ~_ III 
prior to the first tussle. Plillbur,b ......... III o~~ D4HI-' III 

V.lnll., Hall (e) and ('nndtll: Wllir. 
Michigan State, the newest add

ition to the Big 10, will .have to 
be content with non - conference 
games with member schools until 
the 1953 season when they will 
be accorded ftlll fledged member
ship and included in the cOJ'lrer
ence schedule. ' 

Hawks Will Make 
Video Appearance 

Cbamb ... CS)' I'oll (9) and M,Cu ll.'IL 
W,·60'" I,P·W .. I •. tift -Kin ... PC., ~ 
1I",.ell and Crand.lI. B... -

Weik Finally Wins, 
Beats Browns; 7-0 

Sauer sma~ked his homer in the pitcher Jack Kramer with a three 
winners' 14-hit assault aga inst run outburst in the Cittll only 10 
Robin Roberts and Jim Konstanty; have the Sox fight back with four 
and the Cubs snapped a four- or their own in the same inning. 
game losing skein. Both teams Al Zarilla then blasted his 10th 
posted five-run innings in this homer of the campaign in thE' 
galne. Watt Dubiel took over after sixth to ease the Bostonians ahead The Nov. 19 game of Iowa's 
Doyle Lade was kayoed in the 6-4 . Hawkeyes and Notre Dame lit 

WASlUNGTON (IP) - Beaten II 
straight times. Rookie Dirk Weik 
p itched a 3-hittel' r01- the Walh
ington 8enat01'S last night to de
feat the S1. Louis BI'owns, 7-0. 
Ed' Stewart, with two doubles and 
~ triple, batted in five Washing
ton runs and sCOtE'O Ihe othfr two. 

six th ano gained his sixth victory. The Indians evened the score Soutb Bend will be seen through 
In the opener Russ Meyer, a In the seventh with a pair as the medium of television in 16 

former Cub, pitched steady seven- Kinder took over from Chuck metropolitan areas including New 
hit ba ll to gain his 15th decision Stobbs. York, Philadelphia, Boston anq 
and fourth agains t Chicago. Tn Vern Stephens followed with a Washington, D.C., it was revealed 
besting Warren !Jackel' and Du- double and Steve Gromek. fourth In an announcement yesterday. 
biel, who olso appeared in the ClEveland hu:'ler, was removed in All Irish home g~mes will (je 
opener, Meye~' was aided by eighth favor of Frank Papish. televised, the announcement said, 
inning si ngles by Andy· Seminick Bobby Doerr sacrificed and Za- plus the Notre Dnme-NOl'th Caro
and Bi II Nicholsoll to l)l'oduce the rilla knocked in his second run of lina struggle slated (or Yankee 
wl·llnl·ng I'U s stadium Nov. 12. n . the long, heavy hitting contest by 

Chicago's only run off Meyer beating out a bounder which Lou Grid experts throughout the 
was Phil Cavarretla's first inning BOUdreau did well to field . nation are already grooming Notrt! 
homer, his eighth of the senson.· Clevela .. d .... ... .... 010 o~o ~CJO-il I" 0 Dame for the mythical national 
Phlladelploia .. .. .... 000 Olla Ol<l-n II I ; B.llo. . ............ 010 0'1 ~ I ",...JJ I ~ Il championship's role although tl1e 
Cblca,. .. ..... ... .. OOCI II '! r.ox-l) I~ 0 Gorda, Feller (r.). Benlon CG). Gr •. perennially pessimistic Frank Lea-

Robertil. 1(oUlt tallty en and l loptlta; lUell: (1), ".pllh (n. Zoldak (~) a llc1 
~ .• ~ •. nul:I.1 III) aud Bur' .... /lR : Ch i - "e,an. 'rresh (1): Kramer. M •• t .... n hy has said that the Irlsh "eouid 
"auer. WI ·1)ubl.1. LP·Rob.,I.. cr.), Rlobb, (G). Kluder Ci) and Teb· lose as many as 7 games this 

belts. WP-Klnder ('!'! .. Ii). LP-Groml!k II 

C4.';I . IIftS-Zorln •. William.. . season. 

Weik, towering 21 - year - old 
right-handel' who had WOll his 
only other game in a reliel role 
on June 3D, hus lost 12 games. 

Stewart's double allcl Bob Ortl1.' 
single scored Washington's rirst 
run orr Cliff Fannin In thl' firsl 
iniling. S tewart tripled with the 
bases filled in thl' th ird innint 
and scored on Eddie Robinson's 
single. Stewart doubled across the 
Senators' final tW() runs againsl 
Bill Kennedy in the seventh. 
St. 1.0.1. . . .•. ..... O\Hl IlIIO 00_ II 
W .. hin,C.n . ..•.•.. COl oM ~O.-7 III 

Fannin , I Kennedy C4), Papal ~8~ Ill. 
r.ollar . Wrl. alld r. .. ly. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
(Pla,l)rr (:1111'.) 

nf'" '\4'ninpC! !l, PIIPblo :! 
(Series tied . 2-21 

Des Moines Wins to 
Knot Playoff Series Iowa Football- Via the Airways 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Des 
Moines Bruins defeated Pueblo, 
5-3, last night to even the final 
play -off series at two ga mes each. 

Don Swartz, who pitched shut.
out relief ball after relieving start
er Larry King in the seventh, tl'ipt
ed home the winning run in the 
eighth, then scored on Danny 
Lynch's second single. 

Two players, one of Des Moines 
and one of the Visiting team. wer~ 
taken from the game because of 
injuries. 

fow·th batter, an intentional pass 
to Ron Northey. This brought up 
rookie Bill Howerton, playing cen
terfield because of Stan Musial'~ 
injured left leg. The 27-year-old 
recruit from Columbus, Ohio, 
pushed a bunt down the thkd 
base line. Third Basem.m Eddie 
Miksis allowed the ball to roll, 
hoping it would go foul. However, 
the ball stayed lair by inches 
and by the time Miksis picked it 
up, all hands were safe and the 
bases were louded. 

tion Of the weather man, Satur- coachinlr. 
day's crowd may approach 37,000. UCLA exhibited a potent and ·1 
He wnrne~ that game-lime is ('IjversiIi~ attack in the Oregon Faith Proven, Charlie 

To See Tribe Sunday 

., King was forced to retire when 
he suffered a possible leg fracture 

As If that wasn't tourh enourh 
tor the frantic Brooks, Plate 
Umpire Bill Stewart sudden
ly yanked ott his mask and ges
tured Robinson out of the rame. 
The Dodrer second baseman, 
stili "burltin," over a called 
third strike Stewart had called 
aralnst him in the top 01 th 
ninth, bad aroused the arbiter's 
Ire by making a significant ges
ture. Robby passed his right 
hand across his throat as If cut
tlnr it with a knife. 

Brooklyn Manager Burt Shotton 
shitted Miksis over to second anel 
inserted Spider Jorgensen at third. 
Joe Garaglola then swung at New
combe's first pitch and sent:t 
sharp bouncer to Miksis' left. 
Br ... kl~n . . ..... . . . .. (1110 IlIIO ~ 8 I 
81. 1,0,,1. .. .......... IKHI IMlO 101-1 ~ 0 

Il.hler and Oatal".'il: Newcombe and 
Campanella. 
Brookly" ............ 000 ,.to O~~ 6 n 
81. Lelul. .. .......... 000 000 ClOO-O ~ • 

Roe and CampJlntlla: RrecheeR, WUk, 
(4), Brul. (1) .. "d D. Rle •. 1.P·Bre.h· 
een. HR.·SIII~tr·nkn . 

I :30 p.m. Instead of the custom- State game that saw five Bruin l 
nry 2 p.m. ot past years. players hit pay dirt. Halfbacks Er- • .1 

sliding back to first on a pick
oft attempt in the sixth. 

Pueblo's brilliant outfielder, Vic 
Marasco, was hit on the head by 

-------- nie Johnson, Howard Hansen ant! 

Iowa State to Give 
lIIini Jnifi'al Test 
OHA~AIGN, ILL. - Iowa 

State, a team termed "surprising
ly trong" by Illinois scout Leo 
Johnson who witnessed the Cy
clone's dec-Islve 64-0 conque!. t over 
Dubuque last week, will give Ray 
Eliot's Fighting llIini their first 
test oC the season Saturday when 
the two teams meet in a non
conference tussle. 

Johnson returned to the III in I 
camp with glowing prai~e for the 
field generalship of Don Fergu
son, the paSSing of Bill Weeks and 
the overall backfield speed exhi
bited by the Cyclones in their 
season's inaugural. 

"Coach Abe Stuber has brought 
his team along very Ja!.t and as 
a unit Iowa State is well advanc
lid tor this stage or the year. The 
Cyclone attock is well conceived 
and :llthough Dubuque didn't test 
~h defense to any great extent, 
t'he line appeared to be quick and 
fough." 

HANNIBAL UPSET 

WATERTOWN, ,S.D. (If'I--Wil
\amette, Ore., upset favor Hanfli
bal, Mo.,' 11-6 ye\;t.erday in dIle 
semi-final round of the Wes\ern 
division "little world ~eries" of 
the Americun basebull congress. 

CAMERAS 
All SIlO. - All M.k .. , 
We ore a university 
opproved slore. c.rry· 
in, all camera sup
plies lor all unlvenlty 
course.. We also have 
a cOmplete line 01 
phoCo,raphy .uppll •• 
for nil photo,ral;>hy 
needs. ilenlember we 
hove "III today. Olit 
lomorrow" film aervici. 

Larry Lampkin, Fullback CUrf 
Schroeder and End Bob Wilkinson 
all tallied touchdowns against the 
over-rated Beavers from Oregon. 

The Bruins amassed 327 from 
scrimmage In the game as coni
pared with 138 for the losers. 
UCLA's runnlnl' attack was 
functioning with such efficiency 
and effectiveness that the Bru-
Ins passed but six times. 

Highlights of the Beaver-UCLA 
game were Johnson's 61 yard run
back oL an Oregon punt to set 
up the first touchdown, Hansen's 
sparkling 64 yard gallop to pay 
dirt on a reverse, Wilkinson's pa~s 
reception and dash into the end 
zone for a ]8 yard advancement 
and Braly's quick kick which net.
ted 64 yards. 

UCLA Ready for Iowa; 
Stress Defense in Drills 

LOS ANGELES o(.4')-The UCLA 
football team figures to br at tull 
strength in its intersectional game 
Saturday at Iowa City against 
Iowa's Hnwkeyes. 

Reserve end Roy Vu~ovlch sut
fered a slight injury in the Bru
lns' 35-13 wjn over Oregon State 
but will be ready this week if 
needed. 

UCLA had 0 bris1t w61'kout un
der a hot sun yesterday, agairr 
emphasizing pass defense .• Half
back Ernte Johnson also spent 
~~nslderable time in punting prac
flce. 

(/et. your Canwra' SupplieR 
"At tile .'Yifnt of tI,(' PaUl/tee" 

9 South Dubuque 

CLEVELAND IIPI - Charlie 
Lupica, the pole-sitting base
ball fan, got his first official 
reco/!nition J rom the Cleve
land Indians yesterday OM said 
he would come down trom hi s 
perch Sunday. 

Charlie, who has been aloft 
113 days to prove his !aiUt in 
the Inclians, s:lid he had j re
ceived a letter from ' BilI Ve~Ck, 
president of the Tribe, "which 
brought lears to my eyes." 

V(~eck w!'Ote that he was ap
preciative "of your Intense loy
alty to the lnd ians, once the 
world champions. . .as ex
champions 1 woulC\ like to hon
or a new champion - the 
world's mo~t persevering fla g
pole sit tel'." 

Veeck invited Charlie to ot
tend Sunday's game because "it 
is only fitting that you end 
your long vigil berore the 
many other steadfast Indian 
fans who wll1 be in the stands 
at the last home ga me of til If 
1949 seawn." 

"You don't krrow how tick
led r am about coming dQwn," 
Lupica said. "It's been a 101g(, 
long lime." 

AND 

THEI' 
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a relay alter tripling in the Iirst 
and had to be taken from the 
game. His condition Was not be
lieved to be serious. 

Paul Sehramka's two-run hom
er in the sixth brought the Bl'Uins 
even at 3-3. 

Favorites Post Wins in 
Western Golf Tourney 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - All of the 
favorites, headed by sub - pa'r 
shooting or Robert (Skee) Riegel 
and Frank Stranahan, won their 
rirst ,'ound matches in the West- to .. ·." by V.V"fC' 'O.t(lIIIIt." • 

ern amatcur goJr tou1'Ooment yes- HERE'S B.LL WOLF (lell) A'Nn HAL flA1lT (riIM) Who will \lei brlu,in, WSlllllsteners two or their 
t rday. favorite sportcasts this- fall. 011 Fridays at 12:45 'wSU I anc] KSlll-F1t1 will prl'sent Sports Roundtable, 

Stranahan, ot Toledo, Ohio, the which will feature Coach Frank Carldeo and several lowll. City SPotts wrl\en dl!mU!lsrnr the major foot-
1946 WesteNl amateur champion , ball ,ames of the week. At 7 p.m. each Saturday. Football's Fltttf Quarter will return to the air .Ivlnr 
a Iso bettered par figures on the all the latest scores and sto"'es of tT1~ fames throurh out t.he lIat:011_ 

~u~ ~5~~Md B~eri~ ~~- -~~~~~~~~~;;~~-~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~~iiiiii 
Timbrook Jr., of Indianapolis 4 (Pa.J!>fl Ft..I.') , 
try club course in toppling. Henry Ii ~RICAN ASS~IATI~N 
. d 2 H' d ' Illdl./iapolls r; Mlpn0r.?I> 6 SOFT -A~A~CLOU[) 

11'I~5t' .. \Jfua, .y 
I 
an ~a~ne un er. c!ndlana\JOlis Mns r .... ,"3) F' ,.r,. I
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Cfiisox' Rally Nips Yanks, 10-9; 
Bruner Gets (redit for Win CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 

O;-::=W= A=N=T=-A----D-=RA= T=e=S:..- ·- R-e-lp----w-an- ted- (Co--no--------W- anted------to----Reji- t----ti--MiiC8--n-an- eoua--IOt--SQI8-----(C()Ii-----l-' - Mi8(i-·--nan- eoua--------JOr- SQJ;--C-eo- n- '-,}--H-o-m-.,..-m,-a-d-. -baked---qood.--
~EW Y RK (AP) - (Ius Zernial's thr('('·rnn pinch hompr • -------.....;..----- For truly home-made bakery 

in th!' ninth inninl-r sliced New York's American leal!lle lead to - :E1-o-r- co-escc--u-U-v-e-'-hSerla--Olll • Student "'jVe$ wanting work. AI>- Gara,e near downtown for a ~r 1945 Model Spencer Microscope Doodleb~ motor ~r-Ha)li-, u. K olach ,rohUltl, 
tll'O iUlTtIi's .1'('SI('nlllY lis the Yanks "blew" 11 se\·('n·rlln 1l'lld in One Dar . Ce per word ply S. S. Kre.ge. around mident. Dial Ext. 3092. (B - Monocular) completely crafter S. X. 2:1 radio. Portable pies, Bnd oUlet' palIn and 

Il)sino- tl) II lIIOt )1'.\' c r I' w of C'hiNI!!O Wllitl' !o;OX r('''ulnr. ' :tn11 Th- na,a .1Oe ..... word S d I f G Ph _ 202 equipped '225. Write box '-0. record player. C.U 815ot. oread . ." ",., . ~~ ...... tu nt part t me help, or foun- arale. one .,...t. 4. 0 ily rowan. DtllVeo,. ...... Ul,. ori. 
1~lOkh·", 1().!J, lit thl' Yfll1k~ Six na' . ..... __ ........... l~ ~ ord t in work. Apply at Racines. Fuller Brwhe! and ~metlcs. Clark's Home 11.. .. 6~. o nI Graduate ~IsLanl desperately .......... , 
. Indium. lle MonUl ... _ ....... Sge I/U WO Full time clerk. Preferably exper- needs apartment tor wife and Nearly newel of Leedy Drums. Call 2387. 108 E. BurlJnet0n Dl I 8-1029 

The Yanks had the ball game ClassUled 0 . Play len~ In eilln, ph 0 toOl' art child. Will furnish reference . Call Will II complete or any part of 
In Ihe,deep freezer after on eight One Day ___ 75c: per coL inch materials. YoUnl's Studio. Elct. 4443 between 5 and 7 p.m. et. Four drums Marine Pearl, 
run third inning but a combina- Six Consecutive days, Zildjan cymbals, nd ca . Phon 
lion of an injury to Pitcher Tom- per day __ flOc per col. Inch Wantt'd: youn, men to e!tabllsh a Male eraduate student need' lar- 8-0113 244 Quonset P rk. 
my BYl'lle and successive relief One Month _ sUe lll:r ('01. lnrb ne \. bu Iness. Good salary guar- r are In t1te vicinity of 82-1 E, 

(A 2" I I ) anteed: Great poc Ibllitles. Phone Colle.e. Call 4193. failures by Ralph Buxton, Hugh ve, u n!lt'rt on El~t:rlc w in, machine ,U.OO 

\Kt __ an __ l_ro __ B_u~y __________ ~lM. 

Liberal Ar Books 
Dial 11685. 

Mu..ic and Radio 

Second H n) 

103 

, lu in rumilu~! 
MorrIs Fumitur Company Is he 
ht'adquorlCTli for th tlnt'·t UIl

fini hed _tud nt furnitur , 
220l! between 5-' p.rn. tor np-

('osey nnd .Joe Page-or nil people 4191 pOintments. Student couple d per t Iy n ed Dependable r dio r p Ira.. Plc:k-U9 
_ brought disadel:. parlment lor ,hool year. U d Monarch Electric Sto\'e In and d Uver. Woodburn Sound room. ap rt nt, trail r. quon-

Jack Bruner, II. newcomer to core lor child Phone Jllck Allin" 3193, I) to 8 perf t condition. Has n W oVl'n Service, 8-o1:!1. ,or L:trr ck . 

Compl l furni:dlln fIJ. y ur 111 Templin Park. 

trom Wo.tel·loo. was credited p.m. rel\llator. 01 I 8-1001. 
with the Chicago victory. Ife _L08_I_ClD_._d.....;,F .... o_un..:..,.;d:...... ____ .....:.l:,:l W nt~>d : Student p3rt lime help G Tale in vicinity ot Flnkblne ------------- , Guaranteed n!pairs tor all m kef 
WIlJI the fourth of six pitchers for tountaln work. Apply Ra- Park. Phon 7009, Barracks furniture. Phone 1529. I Home and Auto radios. W pi II· 
u.~ed by Manager Jack Onslow. Lost Tuesday man's . up and deUver. Sutton R dio Serv. 
Ca ey Sirengel used four, Page, tween downtown !hopping diJ;- cin . Fu rnished apartmenl for inslruc- Table model radio record pi yer te.. 331 E. Market. 0t.1 22'11. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
or course, being the loser. trict and Finkbint'. Cont Ins pn- Want d: Som one tor bookke pin' tor and wile. Coll Mi s Sievers, comblnatlon. Per/eel condition. - ---
It was Page, the infallible, who pers valuable to owner only. Rl'- and office work. Permanent po- Ext. 2250. '20.00. Call 2804. 

217 . Clinton Phone 7212 

------......................... _.--------
You'll be smart to ell un-n de<! One sleel coil sprines. Stand rd 

threw the hom run ball to "Ozark ward . Call 5411. ition. Cood p3y. Aaron Brav-
Ike" Zemail with two on in the Iman. Economy Super Market. 
ninth. Autos for SOle - Ua~a , 2) arUcle with a Dally Iowan ~Ize. $10.00. 700 Finkblne P rk:. 

Until the Sox's closing surge, it 
had been ;J dull, loosely pluyed 
contest thnt must have left many 
of the hlcago rookies wonderIng 
It the big I ogu s really were 
Ilk thaI. 

Win No. J 

Plumb r helpers apply In p rson Want Ad. Phone 7069. 
1939 Chevrolet busln!! 0 IJ p e, (mly. L rew Co. 

Olean, good mC(:haniral1y. nial Aeat talate 9'i 
7838 after 5:30 p.m. . Woman, Full or part lim work -------------

Irish 1'ot.110 Chip Co. To 'Buy or \I - your hou e 
1937 Hud~on ')'<>rroulune, one ------ trailer contacl B&K Troller 

owner, good remdltion. 22~.OO GiJ'l ror hOlls work, 4 to 7 p.m. sales, 3-4735 or 217 2nd Sl S.W., 
Dilll 9246. Mt'als and xtr~ pay. Diol 2510. edar RaPids. 

_S_il_U_a_tl_o_n_8_W __ an_tea ______ ~_2 2 apartments for s I . Surplus alu-

SUI Students 

Know Hock-ey 

h v31u s In un-
'flIt clJ!ltoml'rll, some 10,441, 

rave more aUenUolI to the 
Dodrer-Canlinul ancl Red Sox
Indians carnes on the score
board after the Yanks completed 
their third innlnc romp. 

.JACK nRUNER, tour months 
ago the malnslay of lhe Iowa 
pitching- start, received credit 
tor his first major leacue hurl
Ing victory yesterday. Bruner 
/lilched tlle e:chth a 11 d ninth 
11111 In,s against the Yankees, and 
with the help or GU'l Zerlllal' 
three run /lollIer wa lhe will
nlng pitcher In thl' 10· 9 v lrto!'y 
hy the While SOJC. 

minum sur b rrocks 20 x 54 rt., 
re3dy to s. mbl . Solve your 
own hou Ing problem and Invest 

1937 Ford 0 luxl' Tul1l1r 85 II f> Where Shall We GO 51 rent money In u dupl x unit with 

Mal) y loan, d on watch ,jew 
ry, clolhin~, and mt-r(·h:lndi. 

They perked up their ears when 
the Sox pummel d Buxton for 
11m In th .sixth and I'e£lnlned 
interest when Chicago ndded 
three more In oCf osey, In the 

$200.00. C.1I 8-0218 tllt.·r G pl" _....;...;..._~ ___ ~.;.. ___ ~ resal valul!' nov your ro,t. U I Movln, to (jur n w IOCIIUCln 
urm,s thl' I tr t trom Younk 

Model A }<'onl 107 S tadiu lIl P I k. Sh was a ronduetor's dau,ht r wiring nd plumbing fixtur 
Phont' 3920. I :J d told m where to get olt. avollabl('. T. r('w Co, 227 E. W h. 

- • _ Oct lOft t IllI' ANNl':X tor good Inglon , t. 
19:16 Plymolllh ~ clulI , (' Ieun . guod limp 

Hock-eye loon Co. 
eighth. 

Z rnial's wallop into the lower 
I rt 1i Id seats, following St v 
Soucho k's double and a wo lk to 
Rookie Bob Krsnich, len them 

Bruner Led Hawks 
To Share 01 Crown · 

motor $240.00 Writ!' 49 Huwk- MilcelianeoUA for ~t. 10\ 
eye VlJIoge. lJUItructiOD ---s1 ------ , 
Cood running 1!1:l1J P on ti , r. 01111 Ballroom dance j. son8. Mimi Quality Photo-Finishing 

mumbling to themsc~es. Jack Brune;', winn!'r or his rirst 
8-0784 . Youd Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

omblned with Bostoll 'R ell'an mojo!' lenguc pitching d rislon 1936 Hud OIl. BI' I Ofrl'l flVI' j $75. Ballroom donl'inl{. 
swe p ovc,' Il'veland for their y sleroay when he r reived I'r(;dit Ofol 8-1020. Dinl :l7RO. 

Harriet Wabh As tor s fOr 
Dial 2651. 

I . 1107 N. D<ldlll' 
In today and oul tomorrow 

F.)(PE'rt thhnic'iull . (l sur 

your ('ompl It- .3tH etlan. - --19th li traight at home, the loss on II 10-9 win ovel' the Yankees 
Dl ans IIII' Val,ks' pennant hopes was the maillstay or Iowa's bas -
,Ieflnitely w ill be dprilled In the ball teall1 just fOllr 11101llhs ogo. 

1935 ,hl'vrolf't 85.00 1949 f!prn · Rooms lor Rent 91 1947 Roynll)(ltlnlJlt' . ~~lIf IIl'nt ('011-

Ineton Porlol,l!' TYIJ WI II r ------------- dillon. $05.00. Phon ~:XI. 4373. 
6 00 0 I..nllt' fl1ll1i~lll'd rOOIfl, Quiet p 0- Scharf's five -a-aml'8 I't'mainlng with the After he h d ht'lp d the ll awks 

Red ox. .0 a 1I11'ce-way lie- for the I 'ague 
$ 5. . in I 5692. 

ph', No drinking, No smoking, 
('.oupll' 01' boys. Call 5598. o S(llllh DubulJlIP 

While Boston I'esls todoy nnel tille Bruner was s leeted to til 
tomorrow, the Yank!; piny two college ulJ-Amel'ican leam by the 
games ut Washington , then they college coaches of Ameri ca und 

1938 h vrolet roupe. Gllod ron
ditlon $275.otY. Dinl H- I fi7:J :d 

tel' 5. 

Micro. cop; blood-('ountlne /ldl', 
plpett ; letho. cope, Writ!' BOI( 

9-C. Dally Iowan . 
L111'ge doulJl ' 1'00111 ror two women _____ ..,-_ 

gradual s on bus line. Phone Exp rt nndlo Rlpnir 
~o to Fenway park for il lwo signed by the Chicago White Sox, 1947 Cro.l!'y $250. Din I 8-(11116. 5261 oflel' 5 p.m . All mok S ot R dlol> -
game s('/'le5 Saturday and Sun- II . I I f k ---

a Wit lin a coup e 0 wee s. 1949 Chevrolet Aero Sl'dun. :111 Olle-Iwlt hll'g' ultrul'live double 
dar-his prob:1bly means thal the He compiled a 14-4 record with 4G59 belwren 5 unci 9 p .m. room fIr student /lirl Phonl' 
race won't be settled until the Waterloo oC the Three-[ leogue, ~-c-:-- 8-0n5. 

then last week was rail d to th 1947 Crosley. F.c.'o llum il'ul trons-
final Boston at New York ~eries, I d •. 
Ocl. 1-2 at the Stadium on the parent club fol' the remainder oC portnllon. SI! at J u~k' s Cum- Hoom fIJr II rl. Low rent an usby 

the "ea~on H" ha(1 appeared I'n pI Ie S(,I'Vil: , 701l RivI'rsiC\( Or. sitti ng. Pholle 2333 last two days of the season. ~ ., . - , 
I hie",. .... Ion 003 oa'l-~ III 2 one game until yesterday, hurling 1947 Ford tudor .. Jlputer unci seat 
N.w' ""'Irk .. .. 008 00 1 001)- 9 ,7 ~ one inning against the Plliludl!l-

PI" .. , C.I" ct), l'I ... tll ('l). nnon" coverR. V('ry low mil :111('. Ek -
lI)t lUI ono " (9) a "d n.d .... (0/ a"d ph in Athletics. wall molol' (',,,n,.:111 , (;37 South 
Mllon., WI, •• lrr (8) ' n yrn •. Huxlun (0), Bruner pitched lh ree seasons COl' Canj' tol. 
CI (I. P're (81 ~n d SlIy.ta . "RH: ,-
rlll.Kronl,,, ~'HI :Urnld, \ff·. nrun.,; Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes, havinlO,hl s _ _ 
LP.P.,.. • oes t yeor last spring 'when he es- 1940 Fill''' lIlIUIH.'!<.'1 rOllp '. Goml * * * lublishcd a newall-time strikeout running conc!ttiflll. Diul 2462. 

D"M I rOd." d I record for the Big 10, whiffing 66 J931 Model A ~'ol'd. Phone 5UI!J. I agglo JI ejlne lwl!ers. Tile old recol'd was held 
by Marv Rotblatt ot JlJinois in 1949 Nus h Amhassador Se·(\:lII . 

WI"fh VOlrus Infect"lon 1048. His mark was 62. Fully cquiPI)('c\· ~IIIJ IUllliul YUV-
------.-- ings. Ekwall Molnr 'wllp:lny, 1127 

T' W' F' I Suuth Gupilol. 
NEW YORK (/PI - The New I Igers In Ina e i9-3H- C1;'(;vl·ol .t lJ<.ltIX(' .1 dO{I,. ~ _ 

Y/\rk Yankee~ we)·c honded the WO h A 0 J 1 dun. New 11111[01. I.Ilw II Ii I l':JJ.:" , 
h011 ~ews. yesterday Iha~ .Joe Di- It ,ehcs '1- Dial 294:1. 
MUgglo Will not be ,lVallable tal' . , 
theh' "crucial" three-game series PHILADELPHIA (A') - The D - ~--~:=---:-------"'3,-:'1 
a\!,l\ins~ ~h 1'.oston Red Sox slal' t- troit Tigers wound up their se,l
ing Saturduy at Fenway por1(. so n's business with the Philodej-

i 'he $90,OOO-:J-ye~r jolter is can- phio Athletlcs yesterday with a 
lined to his hotel room here with 4-1 victory behind the Cour - hit 
3 virus il1fe~lion and will not be hurling of Art Houtteman. 
~n his feet (OJ' another wCt'k, est!- In cha lking up his 15th pit~hing 
male:! Dl. J ,lcqLles Flschl, club victory of lhe year, HouUeman 
phYSician . Th centerfielder has gave the Tigers thelr 14th gom~ 
been ill since last Saturday. ot the 22 played against Connie 

1l hall been reported that Oi- Mack's men. 
Maggio was suffering Crom virus The Tigers counted twice in the 
pneumonia and mighl not reeov I' first inning on a wo.lk to Edd ie 
In limp to play in the world ser- Lake, Johnny Lipoll's s ingle, all 
leg stQrting Gel. 5 if the Yanks infield out and Vic Wertz's base 
should win thl' American league hit. George Vico's double with the 
penn3nl. bnses loaded in the Lhird gav the 

I'ic'k-up. 

Bendix sales and. rvlce. Ju ksoo" 
Electric and Gilt. 

l'rintLOg and Typing 35 
Notary flubli ., mlmj'ogrophi ng 

and typing. Mary V. I'\UI na, 00 I 
r.S;B. anu T. BlrI!i:. Diul 2650. 
Residence 2327. 

Personal Servic~8 36 

Formal drE'ssm~ing. OJ:11 RI9:!(;' 
Dr. Fiseh.1 did not id ntiry the Tigers their other two runs. 

inrection as pneumonia, nOI' spec- The A's lone marker come in 
ulate ns to how long DiMaggio the second on a walk, hits by 
would reqLlire to altal n playing Sam Chapman and Pete Suder and 
lorm after he is "up and around ." on outfield fly. After that not one 

AI'I IIur Patterson, cl ub secretary, member or the A's got past sec- __ __ 
said the rlisea se might be described ond base. Experienced cushier. 'rop wages. 

S tudent girl 10 work II'om 3 p.m. 
through dinner hour for even

ing meal ond pay. Call fi256, 

3S "pr1eutnonills," which , he snid Petrolt .. . .... ....... ~'I'! noo eo_l7" Apply in person at Brady'.' Sup-
he understood, was tl "child's val'- Phlladelphl. .. ....... 010 600 0011-1 4 0 

Hbutl.emon (lh"') aDd Robln'. '10 ('01. · e1' Market. 103 ~st Burlington. 
lety" of pneumonia. ..a ... Kelluer (9) .nd Aslroth. I,P.Cole· 

'rhe loss of the s lugger fl'OIll mu (11l· HI 
Ihe two games at Boston Salur- ------------
day and Sunday is a heavy blow 
10 the Yanks, as th e e)(tremely 
slr.:1. left field felice at Fenway 
park offers a grea L tm'gel for 3 

riihthnnc\ d li nc drive h llter suCh 
as DiMaggio. 

Big League Flag 
Races at a Glance 

I MAJOR I 
I S~j 

NATIONAl, U :AOIJR 
111 I , PM'. OB 

St. Lo.l . ......... 9:1 ~~ .R~' 
Brooklyn ......... 92 tHI . 8~" 
PhilAdelphia ...... 78 70 .~~, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE noston . . .......... 7'! 7.. ."9~1 
rile.. 'Y .rk ...... . ;'1 7« .479 

S~" YOrk ., ... ~ ~t ~~J' OR TI~ CPfbsbur,,'Ia • 'I' " , G:/~ t '!,. A!U 
• I ~ h,dn'" ... , ... ,4- till ... , 

lit All , •.• • .• • 111 t\!"i .G'!:t:= CMeBIG , ..•.... . t~ all .~ft; 
Remaining schedul es: VESTERIIAY'9 S(,ORER 
NelV Y k • "-[ (6) B SI . U1.1 I. Hr.oklyn 0 or - l~ ollle - o~- 1I •• 0kltn B, 81. Loui •• (111,111) 

tOil 3, Philadelphia 3. Awny (4) _ Philidelphl~~. Cblol,. I (Ill liN') 
Roston 2, Washington 2. ('_ltI,o 9, Pblladelphl. G (~R' 11m,. 

C'neinnall {S. New \lork 4 (ht la"n) 
BoRton - Home (2) r- New N ... Vork A. CI.elnnall 2 (~nd ,oone) 

Ydrk 2. Away (6) _ New York~ , B •• lo. D'N~~~~~~~ ~E~~~~1 
Washington 3. Bo.lo. 01 pill,burllt - (ftl,bl/-Sol. 

(la· IM ". IIleIt ... (t'H) 
NATIONAl. 1.EAGUE Ne", Vork at Clnel.noll (2)-K •••• dy 

IV 1. I' T . OR TP (11 . la, .. d B ... ","" ( .... ) v • • !'e.k .... 
al . 1,IUI • .••.. S!la r,:t .u:n · M .111 ('.1) and VandarM,." (li .. 91 
ft ... kl yn ..... 11" G~ . 'I~I\ I' ~ 7 Pklledel.kl. al Chl.a,o-Horow, 'I!-

Remaining schedules : tI) o. Polintll1 (~·II ••. Ltonard .T· 

S 16) or lIubitl IG·9) 
I, Louis - HOllle (3) - Chi- lIroo,.,y. 01 SI. Lo"l. - (ftl,htl-

COIlO 2, Brook lyn 1. Away (5) _ Rron •• 11!1-~) YO. Mun,e. (I~·~) 

C 
AIIU:RICAN UAGlJE 

hicugo 3, PiUsblLrgh 2. w I, peT. Oil 
BrOOklyn _ Hom .. (2) _ Philo- N ... York ..... ... ~ . ~~ .G.~ 

'I'" BfUliun ........ ' . • H : .. 1\ .0 •• 1 e 
Ul:illhill 2. Away (5) - Phllailel- nwoll ... .. ...... 114\ "'1 .311 B 

Phi- 2 B t 2 St L . I . (,1~ .. land . .... .. .. , Cl:I .!\IlCl Inl ~ 
u , os 0 11 " • OUIS . PhUadelphla ..... 71 ell .n:n I~' k 

('101.... .. ....... 11 a.\ .11 1 ~I , 

MILWAUKEE t:UJ\nNATED Mt. 1,0." ... ...... 111 !til .H!Ul 44 
W .. hlll,l.n .. ... .46 Il!I .~11 4D • 

BATTLE CREEK MICII. "" - VJ;IITJ!IlDAV'S scons \ . ' . (,hl .. ,o 16, Ntw rork U 
o'tlwaukee unci ]Jav:m8, Ill., were nn!l4on 9, l' I ... lon4 II 
eliminated y le l'day culling the n.t,.11 I, Phll •• hlphl. I 

11'11 I E ' '. . \Va.lIl.cto .. T. SI. Loul. 0 1.I,hI' 

Apply now Cor board jobs, Hust
lers only. Rei ch's Core. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIAT[lY 

2 Nurses and 1 
Ward Aid 

Hospital For 

Severely Handicapped 

ChUdten 

Apply at once al 

University Personnel 

Office 
201 Old Denial Bldg. 

tor /ll'dllnll 
lind coal'hr 

Apartments for Rent 92 
Gnlduatc student or workln, girl 

10 ~ hare IIpartml.'nt wllh elel rly 
ludy. Dial 3912. 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensiv trnlning. 

1111111110\1:11 Duvanc menl. 

DA Y & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

St nographic, Secretarial , 
Junlol' Accounting, BusIness 

Admini~trntlon, and 

INDTVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All caur es 

Approv d for veterans 

rULL Y ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203 Yl! E. W3sh . Dlol 7644 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For t'rliclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Bnggag Transfer 

Dial - 9096 - Dial 

Keuffel & Esser 

log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal SLide 
Rules, and all other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Seat Govers 
Fibre 

Hl'aullrul ('0101'11 

Fa MOlt C~rl . ) 
e ( n Ihe '(lstern diVISion PlOY-I AMEIlICAI\f LEAGIJE 

olrs rot the American bnsehall N •• Vork al W .. hln,ton-Inlrht)-
congress crown. to ~Iiht teams. Ra:~~,I1:;:':~ :j,!~~~raulb llHl!. 22 Soutb Dubuque 

I 

VVork guaranteec\ 
Pick-up and dellvpry TYP EWRIT ERS 

Woodburn Sound Service RENTALS - REPAIRS 
8 E. olleKc Dial 8-0151 

New Students! 
I::xc1uslve Authori:ted 

ROY At Deal r 

It's i:ood to hove you 
In lown City. WIKEL 

TVPEW'AITER EXCHANGE 
W("II t..1' elu(\ to serv YOII 

23 

'I 

DIXIEIS 

Years of College Life 
has given U8 the "know how" for 

011 your dry cI oning ne cis 
throughout th school y at. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
109 S, IInlon st. 

a ross from Woolworth's 

PHARMICS --

Buy your Pharmacy Books 

at Williams Surgical Store 

''The Basement Medical Book Store" 

Enter from Iowa Ave. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHElUf 

I'M 'PoKKED 
':Iii UN"-. "r«.> CA~ING 
~E 6 O'CLOCK 

BUS ~ 
HQY,Gj 

r---:------...., r \'IONT GET ~ERE UNTlI. 
ANONIGHT, BUT!';r LEAST 

I'LL GET'" NIGHTS REST 
ON -mE AAO:ING EXCELSIOft. 
I'M USED TO/"'! CAATOO 
NoJOn.tE.R NIGIIT ON 1W.T 
PROIIING GROUND f'Olt. 
NIGHT~ I'vE BEEN 

SLEEP1NG IN, HERE.I 

F.xperl Wat h Repalrlnl 
Il·k rvice- Quick Service R son bl prire 

Wayner's 
107 R Wa. hlnet n 

. , . al R II r', Rllt'.Way. Yes, 
you'll lC~l Quick ervlce on a ll 
tYI 's of r pairs. And th re', no 

Hobby Harbor 
ucrifie of quality or wOI'kmoll
hi • eillt r. You /let the top III 

• r .. p,:li l'll lit luw prl( .. 

Hobby SUppli for Y'"lr 
Roger's Rile-Way Flivorlte Ii bby 

r~vcrythlng }t'llr Jlobll i 
2JO N. Linn Oi I 8-0-174 Aem rrom th Strand Theatf' r 

• 

no . (' pitol 

------
Your Duds'lIlove 

COD Cleaning 
YOLlr c10til s look belt r, I 1 bell r, 
w ar bett r wh n they 're COD 
cleaned. Tender conaideratlon and 
tholough c100ning make COD cI an
ing Ib 'Ialu to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
1- 0 , ervl('p D1 I I-lin 

Reconditioned Appliances in A-l Condition 
The. uppliunl'es have be~'11 completely recondition d. F.neh one 
Is In A-I condition. You'll Jik Ih III'j(,('S too th m nnel SAV~;. 

Ranges ......... $15 up 
Washers ....... , 20 up 
Refrigerators . . . .. 50 up 

'::ompl t line of new GE Refrig rators 
and Serv I Refrigerator8 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
211 Eo I Wa qh ingtun 

What Ever You Want 
Daily Iowan 

Classifieds 

Will Help You Find It 

Wont a ride home over the weekend? 

Want a ride to an out of town football 

game? Need a baby sitter? Want to sell 

a set of drums? These are only a very few 

of the services thot a Daily lowon want-ad 

will perform for you, Buy or sell, trade or 

rent, a want-ad is your solution. 

CALL 4191 NOW! 
Let a Want Ad Work For You 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"What baa .Y" and cu't ... !" 
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New Pound 
·Value Upsets 
British Labor 

-LONDON IIPI-Western Europe's 
devaluation crisis erupted yester
daY In widespread "slowdowns" 
which menaced scant British food 
rations and a French threat of 
"inBl1rreciion strikes" by 4,800,000 
wQrkers. 

A "go-slow" strike at London's 
mammoth Smithfield market de
layed meat handling so much that 
the wholesale meat supply associa
tion was "doubtful that the . . . 
meat ration can be delivered this 
week." 

Three thousand rallwa, men 
at 1he WI,an awltchln, )'arda, 
in ' mUea northweat 01 London, 
.... . were "worldn, to MIle" in 
• slow-down tbat threa&ened to 
.e", niDi drullcall), on tbe 
IIIlJlertant Liverpool - Mancbea
tel- run. 
About 42,000 rail workers in the 

Lqndon area were preparing to 
start a similar crippling strike, In 
defiance of their own union lead
ers 'and despite a "rebellion" of 
sO,me 8,000 London rall men who 
Cleeided not to join the general 

Expects ~);ot More, Too : -'.,. 
\ A ,. 

slow-down. ," .... " . 
The food handlers and railway ,~:'r' ." ,:, ;!, ,~~ .. " CAP . ~lrejl'ol.) 

men are demanding wage In- PROUD ~APA AT, 15, VtterlMrtan C . • ,J: VlarIl. , TI.lted bl. wile 
cr~ases. Estelle, Z9. &II' ~!a· i$$Ji~liIUd, . ~,~.ith In farts, .eDD. ,ea~a1. ") 

.Chancellor of the exchequer Sir expect to 1Iave . ' .. , 8!0~:" ~ ".e.. Married , "aboat, .Il( Urnes," 
Stafford Cripps apno\lnced yes- Clark Ian Itla lIr." ehl" · III JIeW' 53. ' 
terday that he will meet leaders . . , : 
of th~ 8-million member trades un- '. 'f' i·· '. " r. ' 

!~~~~~~~es~~~ndsa~p~r~p:al~~ Chinese,·'t(1,·. ~:om. ,m. Uil,ists" Establish 
wa~e-freeze policy, The TUC so .., 

:E~f3~~=i~" 'People' s .. ~ep~:~.lif of' C.h~na: 
Frad~'S DOn - Communillt work- ' . . ',,'. 
e .... foree, warned bis ,overn- 'fhe. Chin~se Communists, witli, more tbAn ha.1f of China's 
ment that a virtual labor re- !G7·million population ~iid~r their Cpmmunist.bannel·, yesterday 
volt eould be expected "within announced thoy hud 'tllit~p1ished •• tlIe P!loplcs 'Republill of Chilla." 
, .. ontb" If wares were beld The ' long-ex~eted announcement was made. in Peipihg by 
'~')' and prices were len free. Red leader Ma,o 'f.ze.-'l'ung, 56"a , pe~~ant's sou who 27 yedts ago 
. ;So'uzanquet said his foJlowers h I 1 f d h '(;Jh' C fn ' • t 

would not hesitate to join Com- e pel . to ?~11 . t . et 
• ~ ~l~. 0!D'Yun~IS ' pa~ty. , ... 

mumst and independent, labor ,An earlybla fOl'. 1I:rtern8tio~al . \ '" " 
;ro~ps, with a total membership l'('f)oj!nitiqn i!, ,('xp~ct~4~ ~ U'!Ji that COJllmUnist ' armi~s several 
o~ ,abput 4,800,000, "to make such Communist r~gim!l.' n~y,rr , hold/i ri)nlion strort. ~ad "defeated the 
~es victorious" against the.!n- dominion ' over ro'uJhly " li~lf ' the N.ationalist patty reactionary gov-
lla\(,onary' wave which may follow land mass Qf Ohina proper. ",' l : ernment, whiCh is led by American 

imp'erHIJislfi."· devaluation of the franc. "'. .l\lll,O dec • .,.ed. ~ , ~n .' ~c1re8S ; ". . 
lie said that the government that the "peo,,!e~ republl~" mu~ " OUr nati.Q~ I cjef~r:se ~Ill be 

eotttd pr'event the strikes only by unite Internatillna",, ~'nrs~ rtf all . ~onsol!d~'ted,t, Mao said, anq D r 

granting labor a "waiting bonus" wlti\. the Soviet uniOI( all~ t,he Im~rialist }vlll be . allowed agam 
before Oct. 1. new democrat.e l!Ou~"'le • .'!. 'He' 1,0. 1p.vade our terrItory . . . we 

Meariwhlle, the threat of a poli- roeant the Sovi~t sa\elll.tes of ,,-:~Il not 'only hav,e a po~erful army 
tical crisis In Britain grew. Thll eastern Eur,ope. " , but also a powerful air force and 
cQmmlttee _ Winston Churchill's Mao spo~e before "the ,ol;lenin# . a ... po~erful navy. Let tl)e reac
"shadow cabinet" _ yesterday de- session of the "Chinese' .. Peoples . tIOn,aflt.s ,aJ hom,? and abroad 
manded that the government ex- Political Consultative coblerence." trembl~ bef~r~ us. 
plain fully the steps leading to The conference was called. to set ', ---
devaluation and "the consequences up the central governmen't. , . ' University Hospitals Get 
wlrleh will follow." The c.onlerence's 63~ ~~legate8 T' hre" Ne" w Pol' 1 C . 

Left-,Wing President 
Re~e~c1ed by UEW 

GJ..EVELAND !Il'I - Albert Fitz
i~rald yesterday was re-elected 
pr.,.jdent of the United Electrical 
Workers union, giving left - wing 
ele~ents continued control of the 
thir(i' largest CIO union, 

Fitzgerald, taking complete -con
trol, o~ the na.tlonal convention 
he.re, kept his delegates in line and 
won out as expected over the 
right-wing slate led by James ·B. 
Carey, secretary treasurer of the 
CIO. 

He defeated Fred Kelley, the 
right-winger put up ,by Carey, from 
Fitzgerald's own Lynn, Mass., Lo
cal 201. The vote was 2335 for 
t1i~ lett and 1530 for the right. 
the highest vote the left has re
corded · In Fitzgerald's eight pre': 
viGUS victories, a UE spokesman 
aaid. 

The re-election of the left was 
a .tap to the national CIO which 
had supported C,rey's ilate. The 
admlrtiatration pallSed a resolution 
which said "we will Ught a,a[nst 
the effotts of CIO leadership • to 
ttke away the rights of individual 
UE members • . . and to subor
dtnite their interests to a political 
machine which Is furthering the 

~ . 
Pqli~~es of big business in ,overn-
mjiint." , 
Pittsburgh plans 
Elaborate Center 

are a mixture of Crmmumst$ an,d v 0 ases 
non-Communist politiclanl/. They Three admittances to the polio 
enabled the Comml\nists ' to rail;e ward at' University hospitals yes
the facade of a conference repre- terd<iy ahd one transfer to the in
sen tinE[ all phases of Chinese life. active list brought the number of 

'But COMIDunillt deleratell are polio cases now under treatment 
in the , maledt" and it la the 
Vommunillts wbo ruft tbe Ibo.. at the hospitals to 26. 
The conference will select the . Admitted Yesterday in fair con

"government council" of the dltion were Marilyn Broer, 6, 
"peoples republic," ana adopt its Hubbard~ Sanda Elphic, 1 month, 
"organizat~on81 statute" or const!- 'Hampton, and James Lach, 7, Or 
tulion. It. the cent,ral government chard. 
follows. the pattern of communi$l ' Richard M~hmen. 9, Dumont, 
regional govel:nmentB in 'China, was transferred to the inactive 
this council ~!ll ,do th~ rl(fin,. lillt~ hospitals officials said, 

Natlonalillt observe" lD Can-
ton expect the ,CommunlH tov- APPOINT SPAETHE 
ern.ment to be proelalmed' form- ~NA~OSA (JP) - ChjlrJie Spa-
alb on Oct. 1&. That.il the an~ ethe. former Jones ~ounty engi· 
nlve .... ry of Sun Yat-Sea's rcvo- neer, has been appointed engineer 
luti-on of 1811 whleb overtbreW 'for Van Buren cOUl)ty. He resigned 
the Maacha d,aaat,. ¥ao was from the Jones county post last 
a &een-a,e worker In that rew- ,January. Spaethe will move to Ke
lutioD. . ', osiluqua to assume his new duties 
The C~mrnuni.si leader boasted 'the latter part of this month. 

Fair Deal ' CriticS ~ 
Raked by Barkley 

PANVILLE, KY. IU'f-Vice Pres
ident Alben W. Barkley yesterday 
asked those "tree sitters" who cri
ticize the fair deal program to 
define their terms when they say 
it will lead to a "welfare state" 
and ,,'statism," 

"We would like to 'know What 
they are talking about and what 
they mean," the Vice President 
told 16,000 pertons attending a 
soli consel'vation demonstration at 
a state hospital farm near here. 

"00 they mean that a welfare 
state is federal aid to highways, 
rural electrification, education, 
flood control, and conservation?" 
he asked. 

Barkley spoke at the largest soil 
conservation demonstration pro
gram ever attempted In KentUcky. 
Several hundred volunteer work
ers started work shortly after sun
rise to terrace and drain 'he soil 
and improve the buildings on the 
1,300 acre farm for the state men
tal hospital. 

Barkley left for Washington 
shortly after his speeeh. Today 
Seeretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan will speak during the 
demonstration. . 

GET YOUR 

.TICKETS 

NOWI 

; 'F ALL .,:' 
FROLIC' 
Friday Night 

Sept. ~3 
Union Lounge 

Starring 

SKIPPY I 

ANDERSON I 
and his 

orchestra 

Be sure and attend 
this First University 
dance of the yearl 

Est. Price. . . .. 1.50 
Tax. . . . . .. .30 

Per Couple ... 1.BO 

IOWA UNION 
DESK. 

IT PAYS 

·to I 

"Go Crandic" 

~TTSBURGH (IP) - Twenty
three acres of blighted area in 
Plttsbur,h's celebrated Gol~en 
Triangle are going to be turned 
Into a Rockefelle~ center far more 
elaborate than New York's. 

the most tremendous develop
ment 'program in this steel and 
coal eapital's history became a re
ality yesterday with · disclosure the 
EqUitable Life Insurance company 
'of New York a,reed to help finance 
it. 

* It', 10 c:O,J1v.~ent to UI8 the Crandic for ,hopping and busine .. 

tripl! You can go quickly and ecally any time that Buits you, 

for cr~,c provides 14 dally round trips between Iowa City 

and ~ RClpld.t. .'" 

This "Gatew_y center" as it will 
be called because of Plttsbur,h's 
fame as gateway to the west will 
coat $liD-million , as a starter fer 
three new 20-stbry skyscraper of
fice buildings alone, Additional 
millions will /10 into utlmate con
struction projects with the total 
reaching possibly $10o-mllllon. 

The gl,antic new commercial 
center will be located in tl\e his
toric point carved out by the Alle
,heny and Menon,ahela rivers 
mer,ln, to form the Ohio. 

ASKS SOCIAL BENBftTI . 
CASTEL GANDOLJO, ITALY 

- Pope ·Plux XII yelterday ap
pelled for grla ler locial benflfits 
for needy families, more houllng 
development., and freedom of fa-

: r 

I t Yoti'.,. on ~. fOr bnportapt apPointments. No traffic bother 

and no d,.lQY hunting a :~ldq9 Bpacel And no need to 

ramembflr (I parking meter I 

* Your bUciq,t wUlflnd "U .pay_ to go Crandic!" Single fare, 

SQ ~ntll, ~ua Federal tax; round trip, $1.00, ph .. Federal tax; 

collUllut .• r'~ book of 10 rid .. , $3.50, tax·free . 

Hear ~rQndic New~ over WMT, .WedneadayB and 
,I ' 

Sa~da", 8:00 p.m~ ; over KXIC Sunday', 12:00 p.m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

mJU .. from .tate . qon~oll. ..~ __ .. ' ... ' .... -~-~.-,..-~ ... -~--~--__ ~ .. Iiii.i._~..;._..ii;..._l j 

'. 

School Statts JOllA . - .. , 

Are You Ready?:' 
, 

• • .. 
September 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

YOU WILL BE - if you bring your ord~'" to u' and 

let us fill ihem. We have a complete ~todc ,of teXt
books and supplies and will 'be ha,ppy t~ gei t.~u ' 
prepared for the new semester. Remember :'0," 
your gym needs, drawing kits, art sup,pUe., etc., , 
here. If we don't have exadly what you want,' 

The ~all Semester Starts' " 
we'll order it for you. 

See. Us ·First for All Your' I . } 

SCHO,OL NEED'S,:: 

Buy Them Today 

at 

Iowa Supply! 

• Zippir Note Books 
$3.05 tax included 

• Oth~r Note Books 
.75 up 

• Desk Blotter Pads .75 

• Typ~ Pads .15 to :35 

• Study Lamps $2.45 up 

• Laundry Cases $2.45 up 

" . Fountain Pens $1.50 up • Spiral Notebooks 
. .10 to .30 

• Fine Line Pencils .. 
• Note Book Fillers .15 $1.00 up 

. 

Art 'Supplies - Engr. Supplies 
• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors • Dietzgen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets 
• Bellini Oils • Ora-wing Supplies 

I 

• Shiva Casine Colors 
• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 

• Dietzgen, & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide Rul,i 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 
• Tracing C:ind Drawing Papers 

• Drawing Boards and T Square, 
, " 

,~ ', :tl , ' 

• Canvas and Stretchers, all sizes 
• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items 

You Need 
• Dozens of 6ther Useful and N,cess~ry ~ 

Equipment '. 

TEXTBOOKS 
for all courses ..• , . 

and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 

Check (1)r Stock Of:., . , 
• Lab. Supplies and. Kits 

• Engin"ring Drawing Equipment · , 

.• Gym Suits - Shoes - Socks 

" . ., Sports Equipment for Classes 

8 S. Clinton: 
~~~~~--~------------~--~~~~~~ 

-
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